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G o o d  R a m s  F a ll  O v e r  W ^ est T e x a s ,  R a n g e  R e v iv e d
Just when even old-timers were be

ginning to feel a little blue over the 

drouth and the prospects for spring 

grass looked poorest, a .soaking rain 

fell over the entire range country of 

.West T exas,  insuring grass and bright

ening the outlook wonderfully.

Reports to T h e  Stockman-Journal 

M onday tell of  good rains from Mid

land east across the state, extending 

from Vern on  on the northwest to

W a c o  on the south. Rains also fell 

in Oklahom a as far iu»rth as S h a w 

nee.
T h e  rain came Sunday night and 

Monday morning and lasted from tw’O 

to three hours, during which time it. 
fell steadily. \ t  Forth W o rth  the 
rainfall amounted to one-fourth of an 
inch and was accompanied by .some 
lightniiig but no wdnd.

Phis was the first good rain that has 
fallen at Fort W orth  in ninety-nine

days. In sotr.e |).irt.s of West Texas 
it was the first go«>d rain in several 
months. The priitracted drouth had 
caused no damage, except to delay tli*c 
growth of grass as the supply of stock 
water wa« still ahumlant.

h'ollow'ing the warm weather of the 
past few weeks grass ought lo grow 
rapidly, and this will have the 'efToct 
of  postponing mat\y shipments to 
(.)klahoma and Kansas which hatl been 
planned

l-ast week there were scattered

siiowers in Southwest Texas,  and now| 
as a result of  this week's rain, etbi 
tie prospects are much better than 
they have been at any time since th4 
first of the year.

TI1C rain puts cattlemen in good lutH 
mor and this will no doubt be reflected 
in a»t increased attendance at the an
nual convention of the Cattle Raisers^ 
assiKMation of I 'exas,  which opeua nex€ 
Tuesday, ami the National Feeders* 
and Hreeders’ Show, which begins next 
Sattirtlay.

C o Kiseum an< O W  IS H e ld

Coliseum 
pie ted ipo8.

com*

T h e  show begins 
March 13 and con
tinues one week.

F e e d e r s ’ and 
B r e e d e r s ’ Show  
founded in 1903.

Biggest  show of 
its kind held out
side Chicago.

This  yea r ’s en
tries number 5,000 
head of live stock.
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Show' space thU 
year doubled over 
that of last by ncwi 
barns and .sheds.

Entire show 19 
roofed over head 
and paved under 
foot.

Seats 10,000 pco« 
pic.

Horse show w ill 
be held each night«
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E veryth in g  is ready for the Na- | 
tional Feeders and Breeders ’ Show, 
which opens at Fort  W o rth  Satur- 

tday, March 13, to continue one week.
In North F o rt  W o rth  gangs  of  men 

are w orking  from Main street north 
filling in, grading, graveling and put
ting in order generally  the thorough
fares leading to the Coliseum. Poles 
for decorations and lights are being 
erected on E xc h a n g e  place from the 
car lines to the Coliseum, and every- 
,where active preparations are being 
made, which presage the coming of  
the great e v e n t

In the building itse lf there is scarce
ly  an hour in the dzj that som e w agon 
does not deliver its load o f bunting. 
F rom  rafters and arches* from  side 
w alls  and supporting colum ns, the col- 4 
#rs of the associstion  w ill be shown. |

Th e  decorative scheme ha.s already 
been decided on, the main colors to be 
employed will be red and white, and 
there will be many n o v e l '  arrange- 
ment.s of electric light in combination 
with the bunting.

Stock ha.s begun to come in rap- 
klly. More than 5,000 head of  .stock of 
various kinds will be on exhibition 
during the sIithv the largest number in 
the history of the as.sociation. T h e  
catalogues were received from the 
printer yesterday,  and as indicating 
the size o f  the show this year are 
thirty-six pages larger than last year* 
which in turn was the largest ever is
sued by the association.

T h e  F at Stock  Show , or, as it is o f
ficially known* the F eeders’ and Breed
ers'.-Show, has played a prom inent part 
m m aking F o rt W o rth  the cattle  cen 

ter of  the Southwest. T h e  first show 
wa.s held in March and April, 1903, 
the year the Swift  and Arm our pack
ing houses were establi.shed here. W. 
E. Skinner, a former manager of  the 
F ort  W orth  .Stock yards, was an active 
worker for the show, just as W. B. 
King, present r^anager, is a hustler 
for the show of today.

T h e  show wa.s the outgrowth of 
the belief that efforts should be made 
to improve the grade of  T e x a s  cattle. 
John W . Spencer w as chairman of the 
first meeting, a n d . Dan L ive ly  sec
retary. A m o n g  others taking ao  active 
part were James Mitchell,  W. P. Hard- 
w lcke, Frank H ovenkam p* Paul 
W aples, S. B. H ovey,  M artin Casey,  
W . G. T u rn er and S tu art U arriaoft.

* Mr. Skinner g ives the fo llow in g  in
terestin g secount o f the organkatton*

w'hich has since grow n  to hold the an« 
nnal event o f so m uch im portance to 
the Southw est:

"O u r first m eeting w as held in the 
parlors o f the W o rth  hotel. T h is  w as 
at a tim e when the b ig  cattleem n o l  
T e x a s  w ere begin n in g y? realize that 
it paid better tb raise a steer w hich 
would w eigh  i,aoo pounds and required; 
on ly the same am ount o f grass as o& 
w eighin g 700 pounds. T h e y  were then 
facing a com petition  with cattle rais
ers w h o w ere producing steers w hich 
w eighed from  1,000 to 1,100 pounds 
when 2 y e srs  old, w hile their steers 
w eighed less than th at when 4 or |  
years old.

" I t  w as decided therefore to or» 
gan ice an exhibit, brin gin g cattle from 
the N orthern states down* here and 
sbow n ig  the m to the Temaa raiser»,
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Riding Deyices of every detcri^ 
tion; carry merry-go-round», 
etc. Other amusement?—mechan> 
ical shootiiig gaileries, electnc 

• shows, illusions, doll racks, etc. Complete Ime 
' oS literature and catalogs sent upon rcqiiest. 

Address. PAR KER  FACTO R Y. No. I.
ABILENE. KANSAS.
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;ui<l alsij gettiiiK the T ex a s  cattlemen 
to briiiii their best cattle here for co m 
parison.

A  Shave fo r Prem ium ,
“ 'J'hc incrcha'tits of Fort  W orth  were 

liberal in ofTeririK money for the new 
enterprise and this spirit of  liberality 
has been largely instraniental in mak
ing tliis the great cattle center wliicli 
it is. Naturally there was consider
able expense involved- in i;ctting the 

\  cattle here, and when these were tic- 
frayed the amount left for premitim.s 
was rather small. .Some of the pre- 
miunis offered were shaves, hats, shirts 
and various other articles or atten- 
ioDS. T h e  worth of the prciniunis, 
however,  did not prevent the exhibit
ors from feeling a pride in the fact 
that their stock secured premiums and 
the recognition they secured encour
aged slock to the next exhibition.

Started Chicago M ovem ent.

“ The national live stock exhibition 
held at ('hicago is really an outgrowth 
of  the Fort W orth  Fat Stock Show. 
Th e  last show held in F'ort W orth  
tinder niy management attrActed the 
attention of Chicago cattle interests 
and they recognized the pos.sibilitics in 
making the affair a national in!s,titu- 
tion embracing exhibits from all parts 
of the country. 1 was made general 
manager of the c.xposition, which is 
now one of the greatest exhibits in 
the country of its kind.”

L I V E  S T O C K  S A L E S  A T  W A E L -  
D E R .

W A F . i . D E R ,  Texas.— Stewart, l*'ish- 
er & 'I'aylor have sold I20 head of 
beeves out of their feed pens here to 
Mr. O ’ Brien of Albuquerque, N. M., at 
$4- 50. Average weight was 1,140. T h e y  
will be shipped to Albuquerque.

W O U L D N T  G O  B A C K

T o  O ld D ays of Coffee Troubles.

Studious, sedentary habits are apt 
to cause indigestion, dyspc]>sia, ner
vous hea<laches, etc., but often it’s 
the daily use of coffee that is at the 
liottom of the whole trouble, and it is 
surprising liow quickly these troubles 
disappear when coffee is d i p p e d  and 
well-made I’ostum is the/daily  bev- 
crage.

A North Dakota ministbr writes of 
the relief obtained when he changed 
from coffee to Postum. He says:

'T began using Postum about a year 
ago while stopping at the home 4>f 
fnends during the absence of my wife.

"It seemed almost providential, for 
during that time 1 got ri<l of  coffee 
and its attendant ills. 1 used to have 
bilious attacks about every two weeks 
that comi>lctely used me up for a day 
or two at a tinxfji.

did not suspect coffee was un
able to account for these attacks. Since 
I began Postum I have had but one 
slight attack and the change to re
stored health is most acceptable-

“ M y w ife declared on her return 
that nothing would induce her to give 
1Q> coffee, but after a few  careful prep
arations o f Postum« according to ai- 
rections on package, she thought it 
w as superior to coffee in fhivor, and 
now  we would not change back to  
coffee.

“ W e  feel we ow e a debt of g ra ti
tude to  Posture, whiejh has done so 
m uch for all o f us—-children and older 
ones.”

N am e given  by Postnm  Co.. B a t
tle  Creek« M ich. R ead “ T h e Road to 
W ellviU y* in packages. **Tbcrc’s a

ison.”
Ir t r  read the ahotre letter? A  new 
Ì ippaara from time to time. They 

tme. and full of human

H O R S E  S H O W  A T  L A M P A S A S .
T h e fourth annual horse show wa.<; 

j held on the public .square Monday, 
.March i, bringing out a large number 
of stallions and colts, says the L a m 
pasas l.cadcr.

Symbol J'’lint, the beautiful com- 
biiialicm standard bred stallion, owned 
by i )r. Francis of  this city, attracted 
a great deal o f attention, with several 
fine colts, two of  whicli, owned by 
Willis^ Nichols and T o w n le y  Wells  of 
thi.s city, deserve special mention.

F. L. Ide was on hand wdth theY)re-

fon and ten of his colts on exhibition.
he first premium on the O regon colls 

under one year old was awarded to 
W. If. Corbin of Gnindyv' l lc ,  second 
tp John Blair of  this city.

W. A. A. Berry showed his stallion. 
Star Boy (sired liy the O rego n)  a fine 
individual standing .scvenieen hands 
high and w eighing  1,300 pounds.

T h e  standard bred stallion, Kubelik, 
owned by !^osca Bailey, was exhibited 
in harness on the street 1)3' his trainer. 
N. B. Ramsc3', who is now located 
at the East .side park.

Connor O ’Keefe and his black .‘Stal
lion were prominent figures on the 
street.

Mr. Patterson of  Adamsvil le  exhib
ited his coach, horse, a handsome rep
resentative of  his type.

Several other fine horses, the names 
of  the owners we failed to learn. 
There  were also some fine jacks e x 
hibited.

After the colts were judged' a large 
crowtl of  four or five hundred re
paired to the liast Side park to w it
ness the track performances, the prin
cipal feature 01 w'hich was the uni(|uc 
exhibition by the trotting stallion, the 
Oregon. ' V

T h e  O regon was brought on the 
track wearing only his bridle ^nd sur
cingle, to which the check rein was 
attached, l i e  was led down the track 
and turned loose accompanied by W a l
ter Ryeiiolds on a runner as a j>ace 
maker. He. trotted the entire half 
without skij) or break in 1:16. the last 
(liiarter in 36 seconds, a 2:24 gait. 
After  passing the wire about a hun
dred yards, he turned of his own 
accord and trotted Igick to the judges ’ 
stand, where he stopped.

Although the track was lined* with 
horses of all kinds he paid them no 
attention, but attended strictly to his 
own business. This  performance was 
the more remarkable in that he has 
had no training in this line and this 
was the third time he had been turned 
loose on the track. IIis ease, grace 
ami intelligence were applauded by all 
present.

Next on the program was a match 
trotting race between the Oregon, 

•owned by F. L  .Ide, and his half sister, 
Sue Noble, owned by  George Berry 
of  tliis citv. Sue Noble was handled 
by the professional driver, H. R, R am 
sey, while W a lter  Reynolds with ready 
c o u r t e ^  held the lines over the O r e 
gon. Th e  race was an easy one for 
the Oregon, who took the middle of 
the track and won, pulled up, in 2:37. 
In ju.sticc to Sue Noble we would 
state that this was her first race in 
company, and being bred in the same 
strong lines as the O regon  will no 

, ĵ4oubt develop into a fast mare.
This  .section is rapidly com ing to 

the front as a first-cla.ss horse center, 
tl'.erc being live standard bred stallions 
owned and kept in the town. In a few 
years Lampasas will have its repre- 
sentaitves on the prominent race tracks 
of the country.

S O R E  S H O U L D E R S  IN  H O R S E S .
 ̂T o o  much care cannot be exer

cised in seeing that the collar is a 
perfect fit. A  collar which is too large 
is m ore likely  to iqjure the horse than 
one that is too sm all. T h e  collar 
should be scraped each m orning and 
carefully cleaned before it is again 
put on the horse. B efore the spring 
w ork begins, it is w ell to oil the har
ness and have it soft and pliable. F'or 
the first few  days of hard w ork on soft 
ground, the shoulders o f the horse 
•hoitJd be bathed in cold w ater every 
night a lter the harness is rem ovea. 
T h e horse w ill be very  sore and tired 
for a few  days and should be given 
every kind o? attention. W atch  the 
bam ca to  see that the draft is at right 

. angles w ith the shoulders. If it is

Calico House-dresses
Channing inexpensive gowns made 

of Sifligioa - Sddyitou« SHver Grey
cotton prints arc worn by tliousands of 
women to-day. 'Fhe fast color, beau
tiful designs and fine fabrics liav'e made 
t’nesc dress-g<X)di) tlie standard for over 
65 vears.

iiome designs with a new silk finish.
Aik  your dpal«r for Simp«>D-I .<idvstf>ni Prints. I f  fie 

Lasu't thrill \»ritr us bis nscic. W e'll help him supply 
you. I*oa‘ t k in t v t  Mtetitvtes an4 iioitations.

The Eddystoac Mftf. Co., Philsdclphia
IlsItbiiilMd by 'Wni. Slai|iscn, Sr.

Tkro« fcMniisM él 
SiBpsras bare
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too low, the collar will be constantl>' 
‘k ic k i n g  up” at the top and the hor.se 
will soon have a sore neck. If the 
draft is too high, the collar will not 
rest .securely on the lower part of  the 
shoulder, where the horse is best pre
pared to throw his weight. It there 
are any calloused lumps on the 
horse'vS shoulders or back, they should 
be carefully removed during the win
ter when Iris services are not much 
needed. If the collar is put on over 
one of those "sit fasts,’’ it will have 
the same result as a man trying to 
walk Avith a button in Iris shoe or a 
biiuion on his foot.

S U T T O N  C O U N T Y .
M. V .  Sc s.sifm. whose ranch is tw en

ty miles south of Sonora, was in town 
Wednesday trading. Mr. Sessom says 
his son Jim has fenced in 640 acres 
as an experimental sheep proof pas
ture. Th e  fence is made of  eleven 
bar wires with one buried on the out
side of the posts.

Will  Word, who is looking after the 
John R. W o rd  sheep, was in Sonora 

few days this week on a visit to 
his mother and to welcome his sister, 
Mrs. I>eslie, to Sonora.

Rcty Hudspeth, the cattle and sheep

S T O C K  S H O W  IN  H O O D  C O .
Hood county ’s annual .stock show 

was held on the public square In
dependence day, March j ,  greater in
terest being shown than at any pre- 
viou.s exlfibition. T h e  horse class was 
in great majority,  numbering over a 
hundred, and the streets were blocked 
with people from 2 p. in. to 4 p. m. 
Frisco, Hambletonian stallion, owned 
by Dick Oxford,  was awarded first 
prize: Eletrite, owned by Ford & 
Brooks,  second; K entu ck y  B03', owned 
by R, S. Stewart, third. In the Per- 
cheron class R. S. S tew art ’s stallion 
was awarded first prize; Joe Bailey, 
the property of  C. A.  W ood ,  second. 
In the saddle class Keith, owned by 
W . \V. Lewis, first. First prize for 
jack swent to Dr. Dottoy,  second to 
John M cW horter .  l ‘'irst for best dis- 
pla>' went to Dick  O xfo rd  on Frisco 
and his colts, winning a $60 prize.

T O M  G R E E N  C O U N T Y .
J. D. O ’Daniel has sold through the 

Cassidv Southwestern company of  
Fort  W o rth  six cars of  cows, averag
ing 916 pounds, at $3.50. Mr.^O’ Dan- 
icl will wind up the shipment on April  
10 of  the 1,500 head of  cattle he fed 
on the products of  the San A n ge lo  cot
ton seed oil mill through the winter. 
He has on hand 450 steers, 150 cows 
and 60 bulls.

S U T T O N  C O U N T Y .
R. H. Martin of  Sonora bought 

from C. B. Hudspeth of Crockett  coun
ty 250 year l in g  steers at $15.

R. H. Martin of  Sonora bought from 
T.  L. Drisdale of  Juno, 130 yearling 
steers at private terms.

R. G. Peacock  of  Sonora bought 
for A be  M ayer from Joe T u rn e y  of 
Juno 100 yearling steers at $15.

Payne Rountree sold to Carl Gurzer 
forty head of stock horses at $30 p’er 
head.

^Bob Cauthorn of  Sonora bought 
from Frank T a y lo r  Af Beaver Lake 
400 head of stock cattle at $13.50 per 
head.

W’. A, Miers, the cattle and mule 
raiser. Avas in town for a day. Will 
has a nice string of 2 and 3-ycar-old 
steers for sale.

J. X. Ross, the cattle and goat raiser 
who ranches twenty miles .southeast 
of Sonora, was in town trading. Mr. 
Ross has finished shearing and brought 
a sample of kid mohair. Th e  groAA th 
is ten months and measures from nine 
and one-half to ten and one-half 
inches. Th e  staple is as line as an>' 
produced in the countr}'.

raiser, was in Sonora Saturday from 
his ranch twenty miles southwest of  
town. Roy sold the C. B. Hudspeth 
steers to R. 11. Martin.— D evil ’s River 
News. I

C O N C H O  C O U N T Y .
T. J. and E. A. Jacoby have sold 

3(X) head of 2-ycar-old steer.s to Ed 
Dozier at $22.50.

J. S. Hodby and T o m  and Ed Ja
cob}' have forlncd a partnership to 
hu}' and pasture cattle. T h e y  l>ought 
recently of  J. A. Evans of Eldorado 
270 head of coming twos at private 
terms. T h e y  expect to bu}' about i,- 
000 bead.— Eden Echo.

S H IP -G O N Z A L E S  L I V E  S T O C K  
M E N T S .

G O N Z A L E S .  Texa.s.— T h e  follow
ing live stock shipments were made 
from (jonzales last Aveek over the 
Sap: W . T. Mahon, one car bulls; J,
F. Skinner & Co., one car bulls and 
one car steers, all to Fort  W orth .  W . 
II. Davis shipped a carload of mixed 
cattle to Ne\A' Orleans over the South
ern Pacific railway Tuesday.  ^

B IG  S A L E  A T  M I D L A N D . '
M I D L A N D ,  Texas.— T h e  Moran 

Land compan}' of  Midland, Texas,  has 
sold $400,000 worth of  land to J. T .  
Barlow and J. J. Stein, b<)th of  H as
kell* Texas,

T h is  land is thirty miles south of  
Midland.

C A T T L E  W I N T E R E D  W E L L . ^
G O N Z A L E S ,  Texas.— F. 1). Koker-  

not came in last week from Iris lioi 
in the eastern part of  the county, 
has ranch interests in Jackson covTnty 
and says cattle got through the win
ter there in good shape.

L L A N O .
Mr. N. B. I 'rc cm a n ’Avas in yesterday 

from his ranch near Babyhead. He re
ports his cattle doing fair ly  avcH, con
sidering the dry weather, l)ul says it 
will get pretty squally if it stavs dry 
another thirty days. ^

B A D — B U T  I T ’S B E E N  W O R S E .
Bud Davis, who handle.s stock in 

Tarrant  and Parker counties, drove in 
a lot of  .stuff from Reno. Parker coun
ty. It  is dry most evcr}'wherc now, 
so Mr. O a v is  could add nothing to 
the general declaration of  dry weather 
that all parts of  the range and mid
dle T exas  country is making. It is 
bad, but things have been Avor>e in 
the past, and jiiding the future hy 
the past things Avill get better after a 
time.”

AAZX JSSARih/i 
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ADASfS Ó.AOAMS

TK# Kemper Dite Furrow Opener,
W ILL  Increate the yield of corn, cane 
Or cotton fO per cenL Guaranteed to 
pay for Itself in one day. Works on 
any planter. «Write for circular and 
prices. W ALKKR MTO. CO., C ou n ^  
Bluffs la.
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/S A N  A N TO N IO  PICKINGS
HY J O H N  O. F O R D .

S A N  A N T O N I O ,  Texas,  March Q.—  
I'ort Worth has lost sereral shipments 
J*t 'Httlc from South T e x a s  of late 
hccau>e of her failure to pay prices 
coujiilored satisfactory by the cattle- 
uieu. Several train loads went direct 

St. L(»uis and several were bought 
for 'laughter in California. Shippers 
•ire- making no attempt to knock the 
hort Worth market* however,  and as 
i»̂ >on a.s it show’s a desire either by 
'vord or act to have them come that 
■ way again they will be glad to re
spond.

V

.  • * ♦
A tew' buyers from Oklahoma are 

dropping in but no deals are being 
closed just at the present. Matt Cou rt
ney, who bought several thousand 
down this way last year .has been 
here for a week, but he insists that 
steers look too high for him. Still 
he is out somewhere looking at them 
now'. There is little doubt but that 
the dry spell, while by no means 
acute as yet, is a good club in the 
hands of the buyer when he under
takes to knock bark off the prices.

W. R. Liigham of Merkel 
looking for a string of  stuff 
pa.sturcs out on the Te?^s & 
*ie has not closed any deals 
has only visited the coast

is here 
for his 
Pacific, 
yet but 
country

around .\ngleton. He will be in and 
out of San Antonio io r  perhaps a 
week yet as he has his eye o n - s e v 
eral hunches in this immediate terri
tory.

*  ♦  ♦
H. A . 'J a r b o e  of  Cofifeyville, Kan., 

who has exten.^ve pastures in the 
O sage  country, is down looking 
around for about 3,000 steers to take 
back with him in thit spring and has 
some surplus pasture to lease to some 
one who may need it.

Kanda & Storey, w ho aré" feeding 
at New’ Braunfels, thirty miles north 
of  here* will begin the shipment of  
their first feeding either this or next 

eck. T h e y  will market on the whole 
bout 3,obo head from their feed lots 

^pring.
' * ♦ ♦

Hal Manguni and w’ife of  Uvalde 
arc in the city for a few' days and 
are guests at the St. Anthony. Mr. 
M an g u m  acknowledges the receipts of  
H little rain out in that section the 
early part of  the week, and also brings 
the good tidings that W. D. Kincaiil, 
wh(» was injured in an automobile ac-

C O N G E N I A L  W O R K .-  

A n d  Stren gth  to  P erfo rm  It.

4
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A person in. good health is 
t o '  have a genial disposition, 
tion and enjoy '  work.

( )n the other hand, if the digestive 
organs have been upset by 
food, work becomes drudgery.

“ Until recently,” writes a W a s h 
ington girl, ” 1 was a railroad stenog
rapher, w’ hich means full work every 
day.

“ Like many other girls alone in a 
l.oTge city, I lived at a lioarding house. 
For breakfast it w’as mush, greasy 
meat, sogg y  cakes, black cüífee, etc.

“ After a few months of  this diet 
I u.se<l to feel .sleepy and heavy in 
the mornings. M y  work seemed a ter
rible effort, and I thought the work 
was to blame— too arduous.

*‘ .\t home I had heard my father 
speak of  a yo u ng  iellow’ who went 
long liistances in the cold on Grape- 
Nuts and cream and nothing more for 
breakfast.

” 1 stuck to Grape-Nuts, and in less 
than tw o  wc?eks  ̂ I noticed im prove
ment. I can’t just tell how well I 
felt, but I remember I used to walk 
the twelve blocks to bustnes.4 and 
knew’ how good it wa.s s imply to lire.

“ As to my w ork— well, did you ever 
feel the delight of  having congenial 
work and the strength to perform it? 
That ’s how I felt. 1 truly believe 
there’s life and vigor in every grain 
of (irape-Nuts,”

Name griven ^  Postum Co,, Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read “T h e  Road to 
WclUille , ’ ’in packages. “T h e r e ’s a 
cca.son. ”

^ L > E v c r  read the above letter?  A  new  
P R f i e  appears from  tim e to  tim e. T h e y  

are genuine* true, and fa ll o f human 
interest.

cident there Tnc.sclay, is all right and* 
that he will only be a little incon
venienced for a few day.s as the result 
of his experience. He also .states that 
he will make no more shipments of 
cattle to market in the immediate fu
ture.

m m *
W. A. M c C o y  and Sons of  I’ leas- 

aiUon arc up for a few days to visit 
M rs. M cCoy,  who has been ill, but 
it now convalescent, lli.s chief duty is 
to herd the boys,  who stay with him 
down town at night, and Mr. A b  keens 
pretty busy, for, in addition to w’atch- 
iiig after them, he is compelled to 
keep out of  the way of the street cars 
himself.

m * *
A. S. Gage has been out to his 

Brewster county ranch recently, but 
has no special complaint to make as 
to conditions. “ Ram wouhl be w el
come, of  cour.se,” said he Thursday,  
“ but we seldom get it thus early in 
the spring. W'e need the rains for the
summer and fall range.”

♦ ♦ ♦
\ \ . S. Hall, formerly of Atascosa  

county, where he still has extensive 
land and cattle interests, has about 
made up his mind to cast his lot in this 
city. That  is w’hy he is referred to 
as “ formerly” of  Atascosa. Th e  u rg 
ent demand for San Antonio dirt has 
induced him to make some extensive 
investments here, and while he doe/s 
not say positively that San .\ntonio fs 
his home, yet it js quite safe to giie^s 
that he is here with his family to 
stay. He has one of  the best country 
homes in Atascosa county, but at pres
ent is paying more attention to the 
breding of mules than cattle, though 
he still has several thousand head of
steers on his rancli.

m * *
N. R. Powell  was up yesterday from 

Pettus, and w'hile he was not saying 
anything about having sustained any 
heavy daatnge from floods, he said the 
prospects for a calf crop were fine. Me 
rounded up one of his small piasturcs 
a few days ago which contained 100 
COW'S and branded 75 calves, r.'inging i:( 
age from three w’eeks to  sixty days. 
After  being duly warned of the trials 
which beset tJie nature fakers, he still 
declared that he had no desire to 
change his testimony.

♦ ♦ ♦  ̂ ^
Jack McCutclieon of Taylor is down 

on a short business^ trip, l i e  is one 
of tin* few .\1 cCutcheoiis  who has a p 
plied himself industrially to farming, 
but he attributes most of  the success 
he has had to the fertile soil of W i l l 
iamson county rather than to his a c 
tivity. Some of the M cCiitchrons,  it 
will be remembered, have a leaning 
toawrds cattle.

G R U B S  T H A T  B O T H E R  C A T T L E

Editor Stockman-Journal; In a re
cent is.sne of your paper Mr. James 
Callón claims that the grub.s in the 
back? of cattle oume from the heel 
f̂ly. This  is a great error. These  grubs 
are caiiseil by a big black fly, larger 
than a bee, called gad fly or ox fly 
(hypodetna bovisL This  lly troubles 
cattle in July and August,  settles on 
the back in front of the hip.s where 
they cannot brush it off with the tail, 
bites and sucks the blood like a m os
quito and deposits its e g g  under the 
skin. This  e g g  i.s the origin of  the 
grub; it grow s  about eight months 
and when full g ro w n  works a hole in 
the skin, crawls out and drops on the 
gropnd, where it develops into a fly 
in five or .six weeks.

1 recollect that many years ago, in 
old trail times, T saw this fly in the 
Indian territory, and fifty or more 
years ago, when our country out here 
was sparsely settled and cattle were 
few in number, we had thi.s sanie fly 
out here trmtbling cattle in the moun
tain valleys and canotLs, but below the 
foothills in the roiling and prairie 
country it was s«ld(Mn troubiesoine. 
This  ox  fly is a l to  t i l  over the con
tinent of  Europe. In order to rid 
cattle of the grub# they are pressed 
out between the thumbs, the hum|i is

opened with a small pointed hook. On 
this ranch we use the same practice 
with the registered bulls to destroy 
the grubs on their backs in December 
or January.

F. R O T  H E ,  Medina County.

R E E V E S  C O U N T Y .
' T O Y A H ,  Texas,  March 2.— Sayles 

Bri 'thers & McAlpine, owners and 
proprietors of  the “ M” ranch, .sohl 
the early part of  the week’ their steers. 
The contract calls fur M ay delivery 

There  are approximately 1,200 head 
of  the stock, all dehorned, and the 
m oney con .side ration will run about 
$25,IKK) in the aggregate.  T h e  pur
chaser is Samuel Means of  V a le n 
tine.

T h e  demand for grazing  land in this 
section in quantities of  from fifty 
to one hundred sections is rather 
strong,  as evidenced by both corre
spondence and per.sonal inquiries.

M an y of  these inquiries come from 
the O klahom a grazing  sections, a 
country which has in past years been 
the paradise of the stockman. Con- 
versatiem with these seekers after a 
new range brings out the fact that 
tlie O klahom a grazing lands arc being 
rapidly taken tip by the agricultural 
element, new pastures in a less thickly 
settled country being the imperative 
demand.

'J'o some extent this comlition is fic- 
coining pronounccil here, a great n um 
ber of Eastern pei»ple taking advan
tage of  the state ’s offer of  school land 
in four and eight section lots.

W h a t  is the old school rancher 
g o in g  to do in the long run? Is Old

Mexico the solution to the cpiostion 
which i.s bound to he framed on tkc 
mind of  many a cowman at this tioae?

J
Th ere  is a profitable field licre for 

an Eastern handler o l  hay, a firm - 
whose strict integrity i t  of the Htamt  ̂
which “ won’t come off.*'

This  morniug wliilc the Stockman- 
Journal correspondent w.as conversing 
with one of  the large cattle ranchti^ 
of  the T o y a h  Creek section a stock 
rai.ser who in connection with the cat
tle buainesa cultivates about eigiit httn- 
dred acres of  land in that fertile val
ley, the subject of hay was brought 
up.

In addition to the mixed hay which 
is produced on these acres this rancher 
reaps a very  large crop of  alfalfci 
Aside from the fact that in this irri- 

I gated district In which these crops 
are grown and harvested umlcr the 
most favorable conditions for curing, 
the owner in question is one who per 
sonally supervises every detail of  the 
farm work.

T h e  hay from thi.s farm i.s cured 
thoroughly and of a high grade. Thi.*- 
is the inifiortant fact to be brought out 
in this article.

Eastern dealers, to whom hay froir. 
tins .section has been shipped, havt 
been making a practice of  rccciviiii; 
the consignments and condemning a 
large quantity of the shipments, dock
ing according to this basis of  their«.  ̂
workings. I'his makes a very sure 
route to profits, but it is very hard 
on the producer who is at the mercy 
of  the un.scrnpiilous middle man.

BIC ELKHART FACTORY

f .--ir
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Live Stock Needs Outlined ky Jastroi^/
In arldrc‘ssin;< the National Live 

Stock Association at Los An><eles
President H. A. Jastro said:

Our association has been active in 
Jls support of the bill wc had intro
duced in congress, and which you ap
proved at your last convention, pro
hibiting the railroads form advancing 
freight rates except subject to the 
powers of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to inquire into the rea- 
•Ofiablcness before they take effect, 
iVid to suspend same if deemed unrea
sonable. Th e  wholesale increases in 
ta les  already made all over the coun
try,  as well as those contemplated ad- 
yamces so widely discussed in the 
newspapcr.s, emphasize the necessity 
l o r  such a law. Just now all Califor- 
laia is protesting against a general ad- 
Ipsace in transcontiudntal rates. With- 
Ont .seeking to defend the pro|)oscd 
irstes or condemning the proposed ad
vances, I contend that if sneh rates 
have been long in effect, as I nndcr- 
ftand they have, it is a fair proposi 
lion to submit their advance to the 
interstate Commerce Commission for 
Approval before the advances arc 
made. As a concreic example of  the 
dKfictilties surrounding attempts to 
pecurc redresses from unreasonable 
tates  after they have been once ad
vanced, 1 refer to our T e x a s  rate 
Vase, with which you are all familiar. 
I n  i8()Q rates on cattle from Texas,  
Indian and Oklahoma territories aiul 
parts of Kansas, Colorado and N>‘ 'v 

exico to the markets and to the 
ranges were advanced, and again in 
1003 another advance of j  cent.  ̂ a 
huiulred pounds was made. Promptly 
after this last advance c(mij>laint was 
filed before the Interstate Commerce 
C'cmmis.sion by the (.battle Raisers’ 
Association of T ex a s  ami this organ- 
zation, alleging that these advances 
were unreasonable. d'hat case lias 
been pending before tbe Interstate 
C<»niinerce Cotnniissioti or in the 
courts for Uic entire time since then, 
and was only finally settled last fall, 
when the original decision of the In
terstate Commerce Commission, ren
dered in 1905, and which declared the 
advances of loo.? to be unreasonable,

, /was finally enforced by the Federal 
^courts  i>n November 17, UfoS. Sub

stantially five years were consumed 
in compelling tbe railroads lo  ̂ again 
put into effect the rates on live stock 
prevailing previous Xo the advance of 
1903. Whether the parties who have 
paid these advance rates for five 
years will ever »get back that part 
which has been declared unreasonable 
Is still being contested in tbe courts.

Advances Should Be Passed On.
Tn view of the multiple economies 

In the operation of  railroads, greater 
size of trains, larger cars and in
creased density of traffic, all of 
which would warrant a reduction in
stead of an advance in rates, 1 con
tend that it is rca.son.ible that before 
any advances arc permitted they 
should be passed upon aitd receive the 
Approval of  a tribunal like the Inter
state Commerce Commission. As it 
is now', the burden of  contesting ad
vances rests upon the shippers, many 
o f  whom are unable to defray the ex
penses of  prolonged litigation which 
m a y  last five years, as in the Texas  
live stock case. O u r  bill prohibiting 
Advances in rate.s except after ap
proval of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission has, through our efforts, 
feccived the endorsement of  many or- 
(ftnizations throughout the country, 
Vnd I believe it has a fair chance of 
passage. This  association should re- 
^ f i r m  its former action on this e.x- 
pcedingly important subiect.

T h e  term inal ch arge  case, which 
tine association  has been p rosecu tin g

fi>r many years, is still in the courts,, 
but I am glad to inform you it has 
finally reached the supreme court of 
the United States once more, and a 
decision by that court is expected 
early this year.

I
Greater Foreign Markets.

One of the vital question which has 
been occupying the attention of this 
association and your officers for sev
eral years is the .securing of m o rr  ex
tended foreign markets for our live 
stock and meat f*>od products. W e 
have favored such change in thcTariff  
laws of  (he Lnitcd States will per 
mit the President of  the I nite<l 
States to make reciprocal tra<le agree 
ments w’ith (.»ther nations so as to 
secure the admission of our live stock 
and nteat food products to ootttinontal 
F.tirope, where they are now prac
tically barred out by the reason of 
probibitr>ry diiiies. At our last inetu- 
ing yott adopted a resolution urging 
the cop. î leratioi' of a no 1 parti.'Mi 
tariff commission, and Mr. M acken
zie, Mr. Cowan and Senator Harris, 
who i.s the chairman of our com m it
tee on foreign and home markets, 
were appointed to confer with the 
rcprcsentative.s of the manufacturing 
and other interests favorable to such 
tariff commission. It dcvelopetl at 
the meeting of all those interests that 
while the manufacturers desired a re
vision, they wanted it at the expense 
of the live stock men and other pro
ducers; they demanded free hides 
and wool and were willing to c o n 
cede hut scanty reductions in duties 
on articles competing with what they 
manufactured. Nolltjug can be ac- 
complislicd by affiliating with ('rgan- 
izations of that character, and your 
committee felt that our interest.s 
w<.uld be bettor jtrotocted by con
tinuing to urge such a cliangc in the 
tariff laws as would permit of .ccip- 
rocal arrangements: Our tariff law.s
sliould pri*vid»‘ for a maximum and 
mintniiim M'bc<hilo, to be used for 
trading purposes; this system has 
proved e.xcccdingly advantageous in 
certain Kurope.an countries, and is 
being adopted by nearly all nations, 
'riic advantages of trade must be m u 
tual. .\s <*iir national prosperity 
lias its foundation in our unrivaled 
agricultural rcsource.s and their de
velopment, it seems almost • incredi
ble that the interests of the farmer.s 
and live stock producers have not 
received greater consideration from 
congress.
f

Our Great Source of Supply.

This  country produces better live 
stock and meat products than any 
other nation, and we have a surplus 
lor shipment to these countries where 
meat is scarce. Although wc are a 
nation of meat consmnors, with a 
population of close to 00,000.000, the 
surplus of meat produced in the U n it
ed States has been estimated to be 
large enough to feed either the United 
K ingdom  or the German Kmpire for 
nearly half a year, or both for nearly 
three mouths, and the population of 
those countries is greater* than the 
population^of the United States. The 
price of our surplus largely fixes the 
price of our live slock at home, and 
the importance of increased foreign 
markets c.mnot be overestimated. 
T h at  wc cannot sell many continental 
European countries is well known, 
but the reason is perhaps not so gen
erally understood. This  narion has 

.̂ n’eated a tariff law to protect certain 
manufacturers, and coaHnental E u 
rope has given us a dose of  the same 
kind of  medicine by irapostag prohib
itive duties on our agriculttural and 
meat products, the very articles it 
wonld benefit us most to sell abroad.

If v̂ e will permit other nations to sell 
us some c*f the articles which they 
excel us in manuafturing, then they 
will reciprocate by admitting our live 
stock and meat products. If wc will 
remove some of our unnecessary’ du
ties they will dt) likewise, and our in
ternational trade will then develop 
along natural lines. Th e  live stock 
industry needs no Javors, but de
mands a square «leal.

.According t«« tbe elaborate reports 
i)f the Department of Commerce and 
I nbor, the exports of cattle from the 
|,.'nitcd States during it>o8 were the 
‘•mallest since 1893; they average 50 
per cent less than for and~i(i07.
Our (xi(»rts of nearly all classe.s of 
meat products also show a m.'irkel 
dc'-reise over preceding years, only 
the e>ports of ham and lard showing 
n«.) appreciable change. During the 
])ast twelve years the total value of 
exp«5rts has almost doubled, while 
during the same time our exports of 
live animals or meat products have 
either remained about statitmary or 
have shown a decrease. Our foreign 
trade in live animals and meat prod- 

Micts is in a very unsatisfactory condi
tion, and unless steps are taken to 
open the markets of continental E11- 
roi>e it will show a further decline.

W h y  Meat Seems High.

I'.vcry once in a while we hear a 
general clamor from consumers about 
the high price and scarcity of meat. 
A s  a matter c*f fact, meat is not 
high in this country, and there is no 
scarcity. T h e  great trouble is that 
t«̂ o many Americans want only the 
choicest and as a meat animal has 
only a small percentage of the choice 
portions, neces.sarily they sell at a 
considerable premium:' Tn California 
we raise and finish ready for the 
block many thousand hea«i of  live 
stock each year; wc sell our steers on 
the hoof to the packers in San F ran 
cisco an«l L o s  Angeles at from 4 to 
41-2 cents per pound. .After slaugh 
ter the California packing hou.'e> >ell 
them to the retailers in the carcass 
for from 7 to 8 cents per pound, and 
I might add in passing that the Cali
fornia packing houses have not yet 
been accused of being in a trust. I'lie 
deman«! for the choice cuts is keen, 
but there is not the same demand for 
the inferior cuts, and frequently it is 
extremely difficult to dispose of  them, 
even at a heavy discount. Tlie less 
«lesiniblc cuts constitute the bulk of 
a carcass, and if they do not meet 
with a ready sale, and at a reasona
ble profit, then the retailer must se
cure proportionately higher prices 
for the choice cuts. The same ani
mals that are sold to the retailers b3’ 
the packers at from 7 to 8 cents per 
p«uind in the carcass arc s«\bi at from 
two to three limes that price in 
France and German}'. Before Ameri
can consumers can expect cheaper 
meats they must either learn how to 
economically utilize all parts of the 
carcass or there must be some foreign 
outlet found for those portions which 
the American does not seem to want 
and which the foreign nations are 
anxious to purchase. From every as-* 
pect the importance of carefnly fos
tering our foreign meat trade is mani
fest and should receive your atten
tion.

Tariff  on Hides and W ool.

Before the adjournment of  Uie last 
session of ccxngress the committee 
on w«ys and means was directed to 
begin a series of  investigations into 
the question of redaction of the 
tariff, and that committee was in ses
sion for A couple of  months at the 
d o se  of lust year. M r. Cowan, to
gether with Mr. M ackenzie and Mr.

Pryor «̂ f our executive committee—• 
cfhe latter also being president of the 

Cattle Raisers’ Association of T e x a s  
— appeared before that committee and 
fully and exhaustive!}'  presented the 
demands «}f this association in the 
matter of the tariff on hides, wool 
and live stock and protested against 
any change in the present duties. If 
you have followed the tariff hearings 
through the newspapers yon have no
ticed that the leather manufacturers 
were well represented before the 
v ays and means committee, and that 
they demanded free hides, claiming 
that the ctmstimer would pr«.»fit there
by, and insisting also that the pro
ducer received no benefit from the 
present duty. W h ether  free hides 
would make a difference of a cent or 
two in the price of shoes T am not 
prepared to say, but of  one thing I 
am absolutely certain, viz., that free 
hides would reduce the price wc re
ceive for oiir cattle from $i to $2 per 

• head, and I might add further that if 
we received that much less for the 
hide the purchaser would probably 
have to pay more for his meat. W e  
may not agree as to the wisdom of 
the protective system, but 1 think all 
fair-minded men will concur in’ the 
proposition that if there is to a 
protective tariff the fanners and 
stock raisers are entit led'in  .the same 
measure of  equality under the '  law 
that other favored, interests enjoy. If 
the Ahaiiufacturers are entitled to pro
tection ranging froin 50 per cent to 
10«) per cent on the products of  their 
labor, surely the farm er and stock
man is more than entitled to the 
vcr\ ni«>dest protection of 15 per cent 
on hides. From "the standpoint of ex
a ct ' ju st ice  the tariff  on hides should 
not be le.ss than the tariff on leather 
goods, and that would mean an adT'* 
vance of the tariff on hides. I have 
ru t heard that the leather people have 
expressed any wil lingness ■ to scale 
down any of their protective «luties, 
notwithstanding the fact that our 
exports of leather goods have in
creased amazingly in the past two 
years. There have also been numer
ous demands made before the ways 
and ri.eans committee for reduction in 
♦ lie tariff on wool. W h a t  I have sai«l 
regarding the tariff on hides applies , 
as well to wool and live stock. In my 
judgment the tariff on these articles 
.»-ir iilcl renni-* as at present.

Fdw ard M. Keenan has gone tu 
Clayton from Spring<f, N. M.. where 
he has assumed the duties of terri
torial cattle inspector. l l is  district 
includes Clayton, Folsom and Des 
Moines, three shipping yards, besides 
the hide inspection of entire I. n̂io)'i 
conn tv.

I N E U S O I N -  

D R A U Q M O I N  

B U S I T N E S S

Port Worth and San A n t^ o , Texas, 
guarantees to teach you . bookkeeping 
and banking' in from eight to ten 
weeks, and shorthand In aa .short A 
XbM as any other flrst-classfoollege. 
Poaltlons secured, or money refunded. 
Notes aijcepted for tuition. Write for 
special offers open fbr short time

Texas Breeders Are Invited to 
Inspect Onr Siiow Herd

and ear of sale bulls at the Fort Worth 
F^t Stock Show, March IS to 20.

We can supply you with herd head
ers or range bulls of the highest Here
ford upe. Our 1908 show record Is 
proof positive of the quality of our 
stock.'

Write us your wantA and see our of
fering before buying.

QILTNER BRO«.,
IBininence, Kentacky.



GOING , n n o  CHI 1
The Sw ineherd ghu 

good adTlee to tbom 
Into hog ralstns*

Anyone starttn« tn 
and feel th eir w ay rnilfl 
familiar and nn deistan d  
If they wil l  apiily titoir »ttnd Mul 
son a fter gettin g 
edge about handttDC I i o A  tlMCr t fm d d  
have but tittle  difAenlty In mglcthg II 
a su ccess; but thote w ill  be pi w i^  o f 
work to it, and a  g reet  m any dntir- 
backs and lose th at th ey do n ot flgu te  
on, but w ill h are to be contended with.

One man w ill raalce a  eneotM  of H 
and another a fa ilu re, Jnat as th ey do 
In all other businesaea. W e h are  
know n wbfore pigs w ere grow n  and 
fattened in pens of sewerml hundred 
on an acre, but they w ere then uidng 
the by-product or sw ill from  the die* 
ttlleries and w ere not out (d their 
pefns. H ogs to be healU iy and do beet 
need some range, but they can be and 
a re  grow n, fed and m arketed frm n 
em ail p lots of ground someUmee w ith 
success. B u t different conditions w ill 
prevail a t different places, and no hard

TAM WORTHS FOR SALE. The ba
con hog the largest and most profit
able breed. Early to mature. Ek?o- 
nomlnal feeders and unsurpemsed as 
range hogs. Boars, Sows and Pigs, 
not akin, from best stralna ’ None bet
ter. Prices reasonable. My herd won 
seven out o f nine first prizes at Ler- 
Ingtoii, Ky., 1908. Have added some 
lmpt)rted stock that won at the Royal 
Show, England, 1907.

CHAS. FORD,
MortonsviWe, Woodford Co., Kentucky.

THOROUGHBRED HÁMP- 
SHIRES.

Billy Sunday, who headed the young 
herd bred by exhibitors winning first 

at the Illinois State Fair, 1908. 
Tlii.«! is one of the many good ones in 

the Blue Ribbon Herd of HaTup.sliires 
whioli offers stock of all ages and sex 
for -sale at all tiiue.s.

Texas and Oklahoma trade solicited.
R. L. BOLLMAT4, COAL >TALLEY, 

ILLINOIS

Alfalfa County Stock Farm
Breeder of

Short iom  Calfle aid Daroc Hogs
H. F. JOHNSON, Prop. Ingersoll, Ok I a.
R. D. No. 1. 3 miles west and 1 south

of Ingersoll.

dt pncOcg ham othin 
i »  w fli  c a l  € w a l  teaaa, b m  a l  Cha 
w tím  tteHw te  id B  aaed pncttoa te 
mate a waoetm ai &

A  fhm M r%  b e y  w bo haa gtomm up 
en  fh a  turra a a d  la  caed  t e  d o c k  wtU 
cateh  t t e  p o tB ten  th a l ona xaiaed Ih 
f t e  c fly , who haa b o l lltISa k so w led ge 
aboQt Haa a to c ^ .w lll  n a l ba abia to

S W E E T  P O T A T O E S  A 3 H O G

July Ilk IQ(A the Louisiaii experi- 
meo fttadof) pAanted f o u r - t i l t h s  o f  ai 
a c r e j n  rwcat potetoea. T h e  yield of  
the potatoes was ealiinated at 320 
bu sb eb  per acre. Morember 17, tweu- 
ty-one bead of  pigs and hogs were 
gfv<en access to the potatoes from a 
Bermuda pasture. T h e  potatoes were 
about exhausted D ecem ber 6. Th e  
hogs had gained 490 p<^unds. A t  this 
rate the gain made on an acre would 
have been i,aa5 pounds, which would 
have been worth  $73-$0 at the price 
for which hogs were then selling (6 
cents per pound.

F B E D I N Q  G R A I N .
“ Should grain be fed whole  or 

ground?”  is a question that numbers 
of  feeders are asking.

After  investigation the conclusion 
has been arrived at that it depends 
upon conditions. From  exchanges 
that are strictly in the support of  
stock and • their feeding, the fo l low 
ing is selected, as answers to some 
of  the que.stiouers:

It depends upon the kiiKi of  ani
mal, the purpose they are to be used 
for and the kind and condition of  the 
grain and cost of  grain and grinding.  
A s  a general thing horses should be 
allowed to grind their own grain. T h e  
exceptions to tlijs arc horses that do 
hard and protracted W’ork, not hav
ing time to properly masticate their 
feed; valuable horses with bad teeth, 
or when some very hard grain is used, 
such as peas, wheat, barley or old 

{ as satisfactory a.v grinding, an<l more 
economical.

W hat  has been said about gr ind
ing for horses would apply in a m o d 
ified way to grain fed to cattle. W hen 
cattle are followed by hog.s, then it 
w'ill not pay to grind the feed.

It is sometimes profitable to grind 
grain for hogs, but soaking can be 
done much more economically.  T h e  
Wisconsin Station obtained a saving 
of 8 per cent of  corn by grinding, 
but that would not more than pay for 
the expense of  grinding, not taking 
into consideration the extra labor in
volved. Tn feeding a mixed ration, 
however,'  o f  grain and concentrated 
by-products it is best to grind so as to 
make a inasli o f  the whole.

P R A I S E  F O R  T H E  H O G .

Ingenious and Profitable Uses Made of 
the Modern P o u r- L e g g e d  Porker.
T h e  news of the discovery of  an 

anti-cholera scrum for hogs by a scien
tist at the state iiiiivcrsity of  Mis-  ̂
souri i.s tremendously important, and 
it is said to be true. T h e  Iiog niay 
not figure in the popular mind as an 
inviting subject for a rha^psody, but 
when you cóme to consider his eco
nomic relationship to the concerns of 
humanity where will you find another 
animal with more pi)ints in his favor 
than just the bog, with all of bts bris
tles and his untidy habits?

T h e  h o g  coiucs uito Uu« world, aK 
most without exception, in a “ g re g a r
ious” form. One never hears oT a lit

er  a mature hog  being 
becau.se he i.s the on ly  mem-

ol the There are always
id »Aenty of  them— to share 
that come to the hog house- 

Kft quite usual for the “ fam- 
Mmbe  ̂ eight or ten, and a lit- 

tw ^ e  ta not phenomenal.
L whhin leas than a year of  the 

Wrtt of  a litter of  pigs they are full- 
®owm carrying aeveral hundreds 
o f  poimds of the b ^ t  meat that ever 
ckBM from the hand of  nature.

Agatn, each sereral hog when he 
p>ea to  market carries in his corpu- 
rtnt carcass abotit ten bushels of  corn. 
I f  yon have j m e n  the subject the at
tention it calls for you can sec how 
ranch this saves the honest farmer in 
the a w y  of freight charges In the 
transportation of  corn.

But the hog*& usefulness is by no 
means limited to Ws life. His real v ir
tues begin tq  shine forth after he is 
dead.

T o  the hog belongs the high priv
ilege and the honor of famishing the 
poor man his food. Not that the food 
IS poor, mind you, and not that it is 
a lways cheap; but it is more readily 
produced and more plentifnl than any 
sort of  animal nourishment, and for 
^uahty it challenges competition and 
is without a rival.

But it is when it comes to “ infinite 
variety”  that the hog shines as a food 
prodtx:er. He i.s good to cat “ in any 
sort or place.” From his head to his 
tail he is a compendium of delicious 
parts.

H I G H E R  P R I C E S  IN  S I G H T .
Nothing has transpired thus far to 

cause the cattle interests to entertain 
other than optimistic views in the out
look for fair prices during 1009. 'rhe 
shortage of  about fiooooo cattle in 
the markets last year, as compared 
with 1907, is l ikewise a guarantee that 
a similar if not greater slump in re 
c d p ts  will occur this year.

N o  .shortage of  consequence has de
veloped thus far, hut the scare of  60 
cent corn is responsible for this ami 
the marketings have been heavy since 
the turn of  the new year. T h e  fed 
cattle in T e x a s  will be marketed dur
ing the next s ixty days, and this will 
leave a period of  alK>ut six weeks 
when F ort  W o rth  at least may have 
to do some hustiing to keep a supply 
on hand until the Oklahom a run be- 
gms.

Prices for fed cattle, and there will 
be some of course, and of  fat grass 
cattle, of  which there will be a good 
many in the event rains fail in South 
T e x a s ,  should be much hifjher than 
for any time last spring. T h is  is a 
prediction based on the outlook at 
present.

P A C K E R S  S U E D ^  F O R  $19.800,000.
L I T T L E  R O C K ,  Ark.— A lleg in g  

violations of  the anti trust law, suits

^  collect penalties aggregating $19/  ̂
•800,000 were tiled against six big pack« 

rs In the Second division of the cir« 
cuit court yesterday by Attorney Gci> 
eral Hal Norwood. The defendants 
are Bwift  Sc Co., Jacob Dold Pack« 
Ing company, Cudahy Packing com« 
pany, Co-National Packing companyi 
Morris  Packing company and th# 
Southern Beef and Provision coin« 
pany. .A penalty of $3,300000 is 
asked from each defendant. The suits 
arc signed by Prosecuting .Attorney 
Roy D. Campbell ami Robert L. Rog« 
ers, associate attorney.

The packing companies are nllet^ed 
to have been in an illegal coinbination 
to control prices of  meats in .Arkan
sas and defeat compel itioii. The com
bination has existed since January 19. 
IQ07, according to the allegations of  
the petitions. .\ penalty may be ex
acted for each day tlic law has been 
Niolated, ami the enormous sums asked 
are based upon that provision of Mho 
law.

Th e  suits arc based upon the anti
trust laws of 1905, and are similar to 
one recently upheld by the United 
States siinreme court, in which thu 
Hammond Packing company was de
fendant. ~

H E R E F O R D  S A L E  A T  K A N S A S  
C I T Y .

Twenty-nine hulls sold for $3,240 
and liftcen cows and iieifers for 
during the tirst two days in the re* 
cent Hereford sale at Kansas City,  
under the nvanagement of C. R. 
Thomas- secretary of" the .Americaii 
Hereford association. 'Ihe averago 
price realized was $f02.tP.

T w o  hulls offered by R. H. H a ^  
lett of F.ldoratlo, Kan., topped tho 
sale. Beau Andrew 3d, a yearling aoit 
of Beau Beauty, sold for the top of 
the auction, going to Clarence D eaa 
of New Market. Mo., at $500. l ie  wlU 
go to the head of Mr. Doan’s herd. 
Ex-Senator J. N. Carey of  Clieyennei 
Wyo.,  purchase«! the 2-year-old bull. 
Vicar of  Hazford, at $425, the second 
highest value of  the oflfering^.

C R O C K E T T  C O U N T Y .
A. W .  Mills, who ranches about 

thirty miles west of  Ozona,  spent tw o 
or three days in the city  last week 
on business.

Bill West,  w ho ranches about thirty- 
five miles southwest of Ozoiia, it  
spending a few' days visiting his fan>- 
ily in this city.

Messrs, (.'ouch, Boerner* Massie and 
Brooks, four of Crockett  county’s big 
sheepmen, spent M onday in San A n 
gelo on bu.sitiess.

Monroe Baggett, who is pasturing 
his sheep on tlie l le n r y  .Mills ranch, 
spent last Saturday ami Sunday ia  
O zona oil business and shaking hands 
with his many friends.— Ozona Kicker,

Here’s the R ock Island
Special

*4JÍÍ»'

V i
A Rulky plow that Is all plow—no fussy fixings to wear out or catiM 

trouble. Axle Is t>olted solidly to beam and no amount of prsssiur« oan oauM 
plow bottom to spring sidewise or wobble. Width of cut can be iostanUjf 
changed w’lthout shifting the clevis or changing relative position of plow t# 
horses. The simplest and most sensible landing device ever used on a suite 
plow. Driver sits over rear wlieek where his weight assists in holding tha 
plow to its work In hard ground and where he can see w’hat kind of work plow 
Is doing.

You want the best plow you can buy? Of course. Then write us today fog 
complete Information.

SOUTHERN ROCK ISLAND PLOW COMPANY,
Dallas, Texas.
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P a g e  6 THS TEXAS STOOKMAir-JOUltNAL. We*ea<ay, Mardi la.

o w ey in .an<
Professor W. J. K en n ed y,  of  the 

Iowa station, who went to Europe to 
study the live stock industry over 
there for the government,  has 'recen t
ly issued his report, and it is full of 
Interest for the American breeder.

T h e y  do not raise corn over there 
to any extent, and therefore must de
pend largely u|mn roots. I ’ rofessor 
K ennedy says the English fanners 
place their dependence upon roots, 
linseed and cotton seed cake and fce<l 
a larger percentage of roughage in 
proportion to the concentratc.s than 
do the Americans.

Further, while cattle a r e ' ‘given the 
greatest care, the Englishmen do not 
believe in keeping breedi!)g stock in 
^ t r e m c  flesh condition, as they think 
it tends to barrenness and inipotency 
—  which is quite right.

T h e  root most commonly fed to 
(da fry cows and beef cattle are maii- 
g lcw ur/ci ’s, turnips and rutabagas—  
oomxBonly called Swede.s. In France 
nnd Ciermany sugar beets and the 
pulp as well, is la rg e ly ’ fed, especinlly 
to  calves. H ay  and straw are use<l 
for  roughage in the winter and the 
principal rations in the summer are 
|Xa«s or soiling crops, with a mixture 
of  cottonseed and linseed cake. For 
preeding animals crushed oat.s, wheat 
•tid bran arc the principal feeds used. 
Some iarmer.s feed as high as 125 
pounds of  roots per animal per day

Th e majority feed from fifty to 
eighty pound.s. A  tremendous amount 
of  cake is fed all the time. It i.s g e n 
erally broken into small pieces and 
fed on the ground. Grajn is crushed 
or ground and the hay or straw is 
cut.

Roots are.pulped or sliced. In some 
parts of  England farmers save all the 
chaff and mix it with grain and cake 
at feeding time.

Th e  English do not believe iu high
ly forcing feeds and the use of c o n 
centrated stuff is limited. I 'he best 
brecilers think forcing feed is pretty 
sure to injure the aiiimal in the long 
run.

Animals are kept out doors or in 
open sheds mo.st of the time. The  ̂
only  animals that are fed on diighly 
concentrated feed arc those that arc 
intended for sale, as it is much easier 
to sell an inferior fat animal than a 
.superior one in the rough. The mo.st* 
intelligent feeders say that natural 
feeding prevents or gre a t ly  lessens 
the danger from tuberculosis.

A s  a rule farmers arc in no hurr3' 
to get  the animals on full feed, and 
usually take four months or more to 
do this. Cattle  put into the stalls or 
feed yards from the first of October 
to the middle of November are ready, 
for market by the fir.st of March to 
the middle of June. Th e  feeding pe
riod varies from 120 to 200 days.

Professor Kennedy says that while 
to an American feeder the grain ra
tions* fed by English feeders may look 
small, the gains made by the cattle 
2U'c fully as great as those obtained 
by the most succc4»sful American 
feeders. This  fact, he tliinks, demon
strates that the English method must 
insure more thorough digestion of  
the grain and cake or the roots nuist 
furnish more nourishment than the 
chemical analysis would indicate.

Cattle arc fattened on grass in all 
parts of England, but only where the 
rents are low or where the lands are 
swampy and grass is abundant. Many 
cattle are kept on gras.s and cake 
until they are half fat before putting 
them in the stables or yard.s for win
ter feeding. While  on grass cattle are 
fed small quantities of cake, the limit 
being about four or five pounds per 
day.

> T H E  E U R E K A  F IS H  N E T S .

Idanufactnred by the E u reka F ish  N et 
Co., GrifiBn, Go^ D allas. T exas.

Eureka Fish Nets are a new’ pat
ented article, made of  galvanized steel 
wire, and they will last from twelve 
to eighteen months.

T h e y  catch all the varieties of  fish 
that inhabit our rivers, creeks and 
ponds. T h e  fish g o  into them at 
times until they are in a perfect jam.. 
T h e y  are the lincst things in the world 
for cels, and will soon clear a stream 
of that menace, to gill-net fisher|iien, 
the musk rat.

T h e y  only reiiuire being baited with 
a few pieces of corn bread and 
dropped into the water. Full printed

FOTATOES.w
^  ^  Sm  SauzePs cataloc ptc« IS iX  

iLusBSt grn— rt, ef SMd potalDes and «arly 
I in the woiid. Big catalog free: or.
8«ad in ataJDpa and reoetve oatak>g and 
lOOOJcemels each of onioM, oarrota. caUry, 
radishas, 1500 lettuce, rutabaga, turnips, 100 
panlag* 100 tooiatoes. 100 melons, 1200 
charming flower seeds, in all 10.000 kemals. 

laKily worth # t.00  of any man’s money. Or, 
|send 10a and era add one piig. 0! Karhast | 
I Paap O’Day Sweat Com.

instructions are sent with each net. ’ 
T h e y  tell ^ h c r e  to fi.sh for certain 
kinds of  fish, where to put the nets, 
etc.

'I'hej' are ver^’ ea.<ily bandied, only 
w eighing  three or four pounds, and 
can be used by anyone and without 
a

It ’s the ideal tackle for the business 
man who needs tlie recreation occu- 
.sionally- but w h o  can’t spare the time 
to g o  fishing the ordinary way,  as it 
doesn’t requiret he attention of  ordi
nary tackle. H e can attend to them 
at times when it suits to leave his 
business.

.See advertisement in this issue ami 
write for booklet of prices and tes
timonials.

K in n e y  C ounty  R an ch  Sold. '
S A N  A N T O N I O ,  Tord.an

Campbell  of Campbellton and T. IL 
Zanderson of  this city have sold their 
15,000-acre ranch in K in n e y  county to 
H. II. Shear and J. T .  R o w e of  W a co.  
T h e  consideration w a s  $75,000. The 
ranch will be cut op into small tracts 
to b e  used for  stock farms.

Fountain Pen or Knffo
Somctliin^ yo u  or y o u r  Children need E v e ry  D a y.

Retail Price 
$ 1 .5 0

Read This 
Offer

Parker’s **Lucky C u rv e  Fountain Penn, never “ Leak#,”  never *’Dripa” --$ l.50 everyw h ere. C u t exact Size* '

^ ’TT IF you will send in at once a renewal of your own subscription
^ 1  for one year, at $1.00, together with one new subscriber, at $1.00

^  making a total remittance of $2.00,we will send you free of all
charge, postpaid, one of the famous Parker’s “Lucky Curve” Fountain
Pens—Retail Price everywhere, $1.50, and guaranteed the best on the
market; or, if you prefer, our “SPECIM .” TW O -BLA D ED  RATOR
STEEL KNIFE, double-oladed, seven inches long when open, retailing
everywhere not under $ 1.00. Either of these FREE for a renewal of
your own subscription and the subscription of your neighbor..

/ — ................ . ■ ■ ................  ^

Somethinif you can use on the Farm every day.

This is the size of the Razor Steel Knife w e offer you r

THIS OFFER OPEN ONLY A SHORT TIME
exm  o o x j : . T  OXVC?]

T h e  T e x a s  Stockm an-Journal. F o rt W orth. T exas.
Enclosed find $ ...................  for subscriptions ss follows, under your special offer, and send me, F R E E ,  the Parker L u cky  Curve

Fountain Pen, or Barlow Knife. (State which.)
Name ........................................... ........................................P. O. ............................... .................................................................. .

Name

....................................................................... R. F. D.

P. Ol ..........................................................................R. F. i;).

afci i. H
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i ' ^ c t e r i n a r y  D e p t .

(I'.'lited by D. J. L ow ery,  \ ’̂eathcr- 
ford, fexas. Address imiuiries in care 

thi< p.-iper.)
S W E L L I N G S  O N  M U L E .

K A X lfb 'R ,  'rexas.— Lilitor Vctcrin- 
ary l)ri)urtment: W ill you please toll
tne tlirtui}ih your paper w'liat is the 
niatter with rny mule? l i e  has knots 
to corne all over him about the si/c of 
a walnut, and has been thi> w.ay 
for two years. 'I'hey iit> a w a y  in every 
fall and come back in late winter and 
S|)riiiif. 1 want to know if there is 
any treatment for him.

An.swer— From  what you saŷ  about 
the mule it much be a b lo o d  trouble. 
The best thinj^ for you to do is this; 
Take sulphur, 3 ounces: creara tar
tar, 2 ounces; nitrate pota.sh, 1 ounce; 
sulphate iron, i ounce. Divide into 
twelve doses and give one a day,

E N L A R G E M E N T  O N  L E G .
C O l . U N S V I L L E .  Texa.s.— Please 

tell me through your paper what to 
tlo for my horse. He is 6 years  old 
an<l has a puffj^ enlargement on his 
right hind leg in front of  hock; has 
been there about four months. D on ’t 
seem to lame him nor hurt him in 
rubbing it. I*want to know^ what it is 
and what to do for it. J. \V. F,

.Answer— Y o u  have a case o f  b<ig 
spavin and will take sonic time to cure 
him, 1 would advise you use this pre
scription: Tr.  iodine, r ounce; tr,
aconite, i ounce! oil cedar, r ounce; 
chloroform, i fumce; spirits ammonia, 
i i  ounce. M ix and apply twice a day 
for three days. Then poultice with 
bran and vinegar. Let i>oultice stay 
on all night; wash off  and apply' tr. 
iodine once a day' for several days.

K I D N E Y  S T R A IN .
i s T R A W X .  Texas.— W il l  you please 

tell nie what to do for my' horse. 
F ort  the last eight weeks he has been 
strained when he makes water and i.s 
getting w orse  all the time. I have tried 

' several remedies on him, but none 
seem to do any good. I need his V o r k  
auid want to know' wdiat to do for

j i n i
^^^D'sw'er— \ our horse must suffer 
from some strain or k idney trouble. 
Give-nitrate potassium, 2 ounces, gen 
tian, 2 ounces: mix vomica, powdered, 
2 drams. Divide into si.x powders and 
give one a day.

C O W  N E E D S  P H Y S I C .
A L V O R D ,  T e x a s .— Please tell me 

what to do for my milch cow. Her 
calf i.s about 2 months old and she 
has been g iv ing  four gallons of  milk a 
day up to tw o  weeks a go ;  the first

.she gi»t ill the barn ami eat al>out 
half a sack of bran. It didn’t seem to 
hurt her in any way.'- In rw«» or three 
days she began to fail in her milk and 
now is nearly tlry and (hm’i cat an y
thing scarcely. I havotl’t done an y
thing for her except give her some 
slock powilers.

.Answer— Vonr cow has imligcsiion. 
Give one pound ei)som salts; ginger, r 
ounce: gentian. 1 ounce: mix and give 
at one dose; repe.at every' four «lav's: 
give plenty' gooil water tt» drink :ind 
run on grass.

N E W  M E X I C O  L E T T E R .
L A S  VICGA.S, X. .Nf., F.

!'. I.itlen, who has a cattle ranch at 
Ranchos ile A t i isco ,  in this territory, 
had a narrow' escape from cremation 
last week, when the table in his sit
ting room was overturned, carrying 
with it two lighted lamps. Th e  blaz- 
m g  oil ran over the floor, igniting 
everything it came in contact with, 
l.itten, who was badly burned about 
the Itands and face, escaped crem a
tion by sheer presence of mind and 
wet blankets.

B ell Brand S teers Popular.
Th e  largest cattle herd in this (San 

Miguel) county' is that of  the great 
Bell ranch, incorporated under the 
name of the “ Red River V a l le y  Cattle  
Com pany.” 1'his huge herd numbers 
about j6axîo of the very best cattle 
in Xew  Mexico,  or anywhere  else in 
the VV’est, for tliat matter. For many 
years they have been using only reg- 
i.sterc<l bulls of the Shorthorn breed, 
many of tliiiu imported animal.s. The 
stecr.s of  the Bell brand are largely  
sought by eastern buyers every year 
.at prices always a dollar or tw o above 
the usual prices paid throughout the 
cattle breeding country.

T.A.S V K G A S ,  N. M „   ̂ ^
.Mrs. Anita Mackenzie has instituted 
a suit for divorce against her hus
band, A lexam lcr  Mackenzie, a w'ealthy 
ranchma/ti and stockman of Union 
county', X ew  Mexico. Th e  papers in 
the case have been tiled in llie district 
c lerk’s office in L a s  V egas .  T h è  
plaintiff alleges in her bill of co m 
plaint that on or about January 26, 
1909, defendant compelled her to leave 
her home on a ranch forty rniic.s out 
from Clayton, declaring that he would 
no longer house and support her. She 
also charges tleiendaui with numcroui

PUBLIC SALE
O F0

60 Registered 
Hereford Cattle

To be sold by Texas Hereford Association during the 
Fat Stock Show, at die Stockyards, Fort Worth, Texas» 
in shed rear Coliseum,

WEDNESDAY, March, 17. 1 P. M.
This is the best lot of catUe ever sold by the Association

F O R  C . \ T A L O G l ' F S  A D D R E S S

B. C. RHOME, JR., Sale Manager, SAGINAW* T E X .

acts of  ̂ unwarrantable cruelty. It is 
alleged ‘in the complaint that M ac
kenzie is a man of great wealth, own
ing approxim ately  15,000 head of 
f heep, 500 head of cattle, 40 head of 
hor.ses, 4,(xx) acres of land, besides 
snug .sums of money on deposit in 
different hanks. Mrs. Mackenzie pray? 
ior the immediate payment of $2,500 
as counsel fees, also for .alimony in 
the sum of $100 per month during the 
pendency o t  the suit. Chief Justice 
Mills has granted a temporary' rc 
straining order, forbidding the de 
iemlant from encumbering his prr»p 
erty or disposing of any of  it till aftei 
the plaintiff shall have been given a 
hearing before Associate  Justice B  
J. M cFie  in Santa Fe Fcbnt.ary 20.

nix, Ariz,, one of the be.st cattle 
ratiges in the territory, together with 
.•«cvcral hundred heaci of cattle, has 
been .sold to \V. J. Clements,’ an ca.st- 
ern capitalist, for  $80,000. Announce
ment of  the sale reached this city thi* 

I morning.

M ust F ace  Orand Jury.
T.cwis Harris has been placed tinder 

a $500 bond at Kstancia, thi.s terntorjj 
to await the actitm o f  the grand ttiry, 
on the ch.trge of cattle stealing. T h e  
complaint was made by Territorial  
Cattle Inspector  1'!. K. V'an H orn.

R auch and C a ttle  Sold  for $80,000. 

T h e  J. J. F razier ranch near Plioc-

S O M E  R A I N  IN  R A I N E S  C O U N T Y
Robert Wilson of  Raines county, a 

well known stockman w’ho ships front 
Point, Texas,  was on the market with 
a car of good hogs which .sold for 
satisfactory prices. He is a regular 
shipper and his pleasant countenance 
is to he seen* often looking over the 
good animals *ah  ̂ sale. ‘Mt rained a 
good rain in ottr >*eclion two week« 
ago-” said he, ‘‘but we are again need
ing rain pretty had. T h e  oats arc suf
fering ami it is for them that w'e 
necfl the mf>istnrc most.”

SI TTON rOFM ’V.
Z, T. Brook and «on, Zack, caino up 

from tlm ranch last  FYlday. The for
mer left Saturday morning on a proa- 
pectlng trip to El' Paso county. Mr. 
Brook« reiKirts that Carnithers  Broth
ers have sold their sheep to Bob Bren- 
iiHiid of  (Tockett  county, hut did not 
learn the exact  number or the price.

COOD, HONEST, SQUARE-DEAL
Medicines like those of Dr. R. V. Pierce of Buffalo, warrant their makers in printing their every ingre
dient, which they do, upon their outside wrappers, verifying the correctness of the same under oath.
This open publicity places these medicines tn a class all by themselves. Furthermore, it warrants physicians 
n prescribing them largely as they do in their worst cases.

 ̂ Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
Is a most potent altcratire or blood^purifier, and tonic Or invigorator and acts especially favorably 
In a curative way upon att the mucous lining surfaces, as of the nasal passages, throat, bronchi 
lal tubes, stomach and bowels, curing a large per cent of catarrhal cases whether the disease at̂  
fects the nasal passages, the throat, larynx, bronchia, stomach (a s catarrhal dyspepsia), liver, 
bowels (a s  mucous diarrhea), or other organs.

t

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Is  advised for the cure of one class of diseases only—those peculiar weaknesses, derangements and irregularities pecul
iar to women. It is a powerful yet gently acting invigorating tonic and nervine.

For weak, worn-out, over-worked women— no matter what has caused the break-down, **Favorite Prescription** 
will be found most effective in building up the strength, regulating the womanly functions, subduing pain and 
bringing about a healthy, vigorous condition of the whole system.

0

A book of particulars wraps each bottle giving the formulae of both medicines* and quoting what scores of eminent med
ical authors, whose works are consulted by physicians of all the schools of practice as guides in prescribing, say of each 
ingredient entering into these mediemet.

Both medktiies are ooa-akoholic, non-secret, amd cotiCain no harmful kabtt-formifig drugs, being composed of glyceric 
|PP' ' extracts of the roots of native, Amencan, meiScmal, forest plants. They are both sold by dealw in medicine. You 

caui’t afford to accept as a substitnte for one of these mediefnen sf known compesUien, any secret nestrtm. Don’t do it.
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,\. W. G R A N T ,  Pñbli.Gier.

Consolidation oi llic 'IVxns Stocl<ntah 
Journal with Th^ Tovac StocW»
má&i
r —wr - - -—•- ' - '  ̂ •nuil 'A I II ■■mil
Published every ai E igh th
áñd T h róckn ici'ton  5to»» Fort Worth,

Entered as ceconcJ-i'lasR matlcr, Jan* 
iSf.y 5, 1904,' at the jposkofßce ai Fort 
.Wörth, T c 'khs, under the act of  con*
Uf%ss of March 3, i8; û.

^tihscriplion Price: '
Oho**year, in ad>'iince........ ............ $1.00

W k h  this issue publication o f The 
Sth^Wmair^Joiirnal is assum ed by A. 
W . ót-ant, wlip has been editor of 
t(h)s paper for the past several months. 
I t r .  Grant was form erly editor-in-chief 
^ I h e  Fort W orth  T elegram  until that 
pfc|vef> aule January i o f the present 
jMar. H t xvas reporter of the Fort 
Wfortli m arkets before the present 
f o i l i n g  houses were built and for a 
gear a fie l^ a rd s and has been in touch 
9 ith the live stock business in the 
SoQthwest for the past seven years. 
B eaders o f recent issues of T h e Stock- 
nan-Journal m ay have noted an im- 
piW 'em ent in its columns in the m at
te r of correspondence and it is the 
hope o f the new m anagem ent to con- 
thsuc these im provem ents until The 
Storkm an-Journal is the best puhlica- 
tiom of its character in the country. 
T b c  co-operation of our readers is iri- 
vitefl in helping to this result, and 
the m anagem ent will w elcom e at all 
tim es letters or suggestions contain
ing news of interest to live stock rais
ers, or ideas for the paper's imprf>ve- 
ment.

“ Ä‘.

T H A T  S T E R L I N G  S I T U A T I O N .

T h e Sterlin g C ity  N ew s-R ecord has 
the follow ing to  say about the live 
stock com m ission's ruling requiring 
every animal dipped before it can 
cross the county line:

''U nder the rule as it now is, we 
cannot use mules, horses or oxen to 
haul our supplies from San A ngelo 
without dipping and inspection. Even 
team s have been held up here and 
turned back over the road for dip- 
fdag and inspection. W e cannot n\ove 
a  COW' from  one pasture to another, 
Ifiough H m eans death to the cow 
and toss to the ow ner, w ithout dipping 
a ^  inspection; and so for m arketing 
them  we have quit thinking about 
that.

“ Now what are we goin g to do 
about it? W e are sending a heavy 
getitioa  to th f legislature for relief, 
but who says we will get it? Ster^ 
6ng has alw ays stood for justice and 
fbe law, but a few  more turns o f the 
acrews. a few  m ere hardships placed 
nu our shoulders, and one o f these 
days it will take G overnor Cam pbell 
asid a regim ent o f rangers to make us 
bear th e» .

**Let the live stock com m ission use 
•  tUtle jitdgm ent and com m on sense, 
and give ns relief, and it w ill see how 
w ell we wilt ob ey  its rules; but if they 
per:sis( in bottlin g us up as they are 
f»ow doing they bad as well put us 
below ttte line.''

Judging from all ths reporu that 
have come from Sterllog county the 
jikfiatfoo b one that warrants prompt 
ggfipn of aome sorb Tht Sto^man- 

If adyfsed ihat a majority of 
H t 4;owmrs In the «otmty would pre- 
h f i9 90 belpiv Ibe line to continuing

in the condition they are now con
fronted with.

Quarantine laws, like many other
I.iws, it would seem, should not be 
made to harrass any group of citizens. 
!i0" 'should they make it impo'^siblc to 
conduct b'usi‘::cr,s without umtcces.sary 
hardslup.

T H E  R A C E  F O R  P R E S I D E N T .
With the annual convention of the 
Cattle Raisers' association less than 
a week away the selection o f pre.si 
dent for the organization is a matter 
open to pure speculation.

President I. T. Pryor, who decline.s 
to offer himself as a candidate again, 
has made such a record in office that 
ihccr is apparently no eagerness i»n 
the part of  any memhi^ers of the asso
ciation to attempt filling his shoes.

A number of candidates have been 
mentioned, but they are all as shy as 
young colts in .spring. Nobody has 
announced himself, and as for the ex
cellent men who have been talked of—  
the talk has -all been circulated by 
their friends.

Am on g those who have been prom
inently mentioned for the presiden
tial honors are J. H .f 'arramore of 
Abilene, W. W. Turney of  El 4’ aso, 
Captain A 1 McFadden of Victoria,  and 
S. B. Burnett of  Fort Worth.

Just who will be chosen rests with 
the convention. .At the presctil writing 
it lcK)ks .very much like a matter of a 
guessing.

M IG H T  W A K E  U P  A  L I T T L E .
Jn all kindness Th e  Sto<^’ inn-Jour

nal begs to respectfully suggest to 
that ordinarily vvide-avvakv city, Fort 
Worth, that if it wants the ig io  cou- 
y«itiou of the Cattle Raisers’ asso- 
riatimi it had better be stirring it
self in the matter of entertainment.

Last yer*r fho eavtlemeu wont to San 
.Antonio .and tlicy were entertained in 
a manner that w,is worth while. Fort 
W o rth ’s preoaratictus this year have 
not been on a sc:ile eoiimiensurate 
with the importance of the Cattle
men’s cMinvention. I h e  visiting cat
tlemen doubtless will enjoy the* Na
tional F'eoders' and Breeilers’ Show', 
which will he in progress during the 
eonventj^H*, but that is not lieing pro
vided l)y Fort Worth. It is an event 
to which an admission fee is charged, 
and prtiperly, too

For the entertainment of the cat- 
tleemn, the men who arc coming from 
all over the Southwest to spend their 
money in F'ort Worth something 
should be done to make their annual 
visit nieiuorable. That is. if F'ort 
W orth wants them to come again next 
year, am! most certainly it docs.

T H E  T E S T  F O R  T U B E R C U L O S I S .
T he tuberculosis test, as most stock- 

men suppi>se, is not an infallible agent 
ill determ ining whether an animal is 
affected but C hief M elvin of the bu
reau of animal industry in Farm er B ul
letin No. 351, issued last month by 
the United States departm ent of a g 
riculture, says that it is im m easurably 
m ore dependable than any other m eth
od that has ever been used and states 
that the results o f thousands o f tests 
sligh tly  over 97 per cent have proved 
successful. He accounts for some fa il
ures iu possible errors in properly 
adm inistering the tuberculin; another 
where tuberculous cattle do not reach 
either because of the slight effect of 
an ordinary dose. In an advanced 
cast o f the disease with so much nat
ural tuberculin already in the system  
or on account of a previous test which 
produces a tolerance o f this m aterial. 
I tir in g  about six weeks, aad still an
other class o f stock not tuberculous,

but which show an elevation of tem
perature as a result of advanced preg
nancy, 'nflafhniaiion of tbc lungs, in
testines. utcru>, udder, j'borlioii, in
digestion. etc., or change^ in nieiii«*d 
of feeding, watering or .-itabling rmi 
mais during the test. livery stock 
man, as w'cll as farmer in 'J exas should 
read thi.s bulletin, as well .iS f>iherwisc 
post hiniself on t'nc mode of jirocedure 
in applying the tt*>t, for. as Chief M el
vin j)Ut.s it, ihi iierccntagc of failures 
in locating the d¡sca^e should make 
the tuberculin test welcome to those 
engaged in ca'tio production not only 
N>r their owii_ interest, but for, the 
welfare o i the public, as well as no 
harmful rcsult.s can follow the tests 
either to di.'-er'.sed or healthy cattle as 
the preparation of*^he injection makes 
it ;is harmle.ss as sterilize«! water.

L U C K Y  B A L D W I N  D E A D .
“ I.ucky’’ Baldwin ds dead at the age 

of 8r. His early activities on tlic 
turf won for him the. sobriquet which 
clung to him throughout hiis long c a 
reer simply because he was entit led'to 
it. He went to San F'rancisco in 1853 
when a young man of 25, but his real 
entry into horse racing began several 
years later, when he won a long shot 
in Syracuse, N. Y., and boiiglit the 
first horses for his racing stables with 
his winiiings. H'' w'as niarrietl four 
times and figures in many other sen- 
.sational episodes, among which was 
hobling up a directors’ meeting in the 
Bank of California, in which he was 
interested, with two six shooters un
til his attorney arrived to serve papers 
in an injunction .suit to prevent a bond 
purchase of which he did not approve. 
Ho spent a dozen or more fortunes 
but always came up smiling again. He 
W'as liberal w'ith Baldw-in, but is a c 
credited w'ith being mean in the ordi
nary affairs of life, even to the point 
of pcnuri«)usness. One woman sued 
him once for breach of promise and 
he publicly announced that tbc woman 
had no right to do .so a.s no* woman 
who ha«l a good reputation ever as
sociated with him. .Another woman 
sliot a few' of tlic white locks from 
his head, and another shot him in the 
arm. l ie  fought men, drank liquor, 
ran hor>e.s and lived to be 81 years old 
and left an estate worth $25,000,000.. 
How he managed to do it no one 
knows unless, as *he had always 
claimed, he had a charmed life.

iA I N  B A D L Y  N E E D E D .

It is pitent to the casual ob.scrver 
that, unless rain comes shortly the 
movement of quarantine cattle from 
Texas  to Oklahoma will be much 
heavier than was contemplate«!. Th e  
country tributary to San .Angelo, 
Brady and San .Antoni<> is still without 
rain, and while cattle are not suffer
ing by any means the probabilities of  
them getting fat for the summer mar
ket are more remote than if taken to 
Oklahoma pasture.s where they will 
go on new pastures and be in closer 
touch with the various markets. T h e  
dry weather ha.s made the Oklahoma 
buyers more independent and t h e y ^ r e  
not in any particular scramble for 

, steers unless prices are named ofi a 
scale down from last year. T h e y  arc 
reinforced by the experience of last 
year and can show that they lo.st some 
money at least in a portion of*their 
cattle.

The increased movement w’ill be 
confined largely to ranchmen who 
have about decided to lease pastures 
and move the catti« themselves, thus 
eliminating the mHidleman from the 
tran.saction entirely. It is to be hoped 
that rain will come in time to make

this movement unnecessary, but it 
doesn’t then the best wishes of 
Stockman-Journal with them !o|
a prosperous season in the new statt^

'riierc lias been some recent im- 
provcimrit in tlie London cattle mar- 
kel. bill the lulvancc was not sufficient 
to encourage more than ii faint hope 
that the importer from the United 
Staie> may get hack into the game 
again. 'The high prices for beef here 
at home last year was not bi llowed 
by an Oijually increased ilcmand in 
F'nglaml. and after a number of  im 
porter.'. had (Ir'opped some hard-earned 
money the>' pulled off as they had 
to engage space too far ahead to de
termine what they might have to pay 
on this side or wdiai they might rea
sonably expect to get on the other 
side The let-up from this side o f
fered an opening for fresh beef from 
Argentine and as a consequence f«ir 
tlie fir.st two months of  the new year 
receipts of American cattle are only 
about one-half as large as a year 
ago. The tariff cuts no figure in this 
propo.sition other than that Argentina 
is taking some of our good trade 
away from us. London needs a few 
lectures so she can understand that 
•American beef even at the price asked 
is the cheapest .and most whole^ime 
food ration to he found, at le a sr  out
side of England.

It i.s not the packers nor the butch
ers who are responsible for the al
leged high price of beef according to 
liditor Neff  of  the Kansas City D ro v 
ers ’ Telegram. This  is the way he 
figures it out:

John Jwncs lirings ir  some steer.s—• 
His raising.

Smith buvs them it appears
I- •For grazing.

And while the grass they wreck.
Bud Nation

ti
Buys them up on spec

ulation.

Then comes John Jones again 
H e feeds ’em

A  couple months, and then 
Smith needs ’em.

W hen prime, Bud Nation and 
His backer

Get in and promptly laml 
T h e  packer.

This  tale we tell to show 
H ow  funny

T h e  many ways we blow 
Our money.

When handlers* thus repeat 
Their  trouble

And profits— why our meat 
Costs double.

In 1892 something over 700,000 head 
of cattle were shipped from Texas  to 
the Chicago market, but in 1905 the 
shipments had dwindled to about 55,- 
000 head. This  was due to the fact 
that the packers in Kansas City, F'ort 
W orth and St. Louis were using the 
greater portion of the grass cattle, and 
that Chicago was selling the beef from 
the corn belt to the Eastern trade and 
exporter.s. Th e  receipts of  T e x a s  cat
tle in Chicago last year amounted to 
85,000 and this explained by the in
creased interest of Texans in the feed
ing proposition. Texas  is not only 
breeding, but is feeding as well just as 
good cattle as ever came from Illi
nois, low'a or Indiana, and there is a 
market for them in Chicago. Th e  
prospects are good for the big mar
ket getting more T ex a s  cattle each \ 
year in the future, particularly if the 
export  trade experience.s a revival.
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R eso lu tio rfs A d o p te d  t y  A m e r ic a n  N a tio n a l L iv e  Stoclcl

A ssociation in X w e lftk  A nnual C  onvention
Follow ing is the full text of  the 

resolutions passci/ l>y the Atnerican 
National Live Stock association at its 
twelfth annual convention, which was 
heJd in L os  Angeles  January _>6, ¿y 
and 28 last. T h e y  will be of inter
est to all producers of live stock.

RESOLUnOE NO. 1.

Opi>o»iac AdvaiMas in laterst«te Eat««. F«x«*s an4 
Cbarr«i SxoMt UiMn ApproTal 01 later- 

■tat« (xtmmerc« ConuniMion.
He it Unsolved. Ry the .^iwrir'an NmUoiihI 

lAwp Stock «8M>ciati(>ii. in annual cotivcation 
aastHntMHd in Ixw Ancelct«. California, January 
!•«. 27 amt 28, 190»:

That tke cumcrena of tb<‘ Ciiit«^ .States be. 
and the BauH* la herrity, uicmorialixed to enact 
a law wbicU akall pruhihit any railroad com
pany from adraDcing interstate rates, fares and 
ctaargi>a, exx;e|it upon approval of the interstate 
■‘«»inmerce c«>ditniaaioii after notice thereof to 
Interested partisa In snen cases as the rnm- 
iniasloo ab^l deem neceeaary; and.

That all parties having the right under pres
ent laws to complain of unlawful rates shall 
have the right to complain of any proposed 
advaaces In rates, wbenni|K>a it shall Im.‘ the 
duty of the interatato coouaorcc commisaion 
to aaopend the taking effect of such pro|>osed 
ardvances imtU an opportmity shall b«* atTorded 
the iatcreated party to be heard; and.

That the interstate commerce eommissitm 
ahall be authorised to soapend in all eas«‘ii any 
ebanges In tariffs covering rates, fares and 
charges, or rules and reKulati<ins reapeetbig the 
aaiue. pending any inreetigHtlou which the coni- 
Biiaaion deems necessary to «letermine whether 
the same'are jiut and rea.sonahle.

,je ■ ‘ -----------------
RESOLUTION NO. S.

Relative to Railroads Famishing Cars to Trans
port Live Stock and Other Perishable Freight 
and wiving Froa^t and Efieieat Service.
W’Jiereas. There is peiidiug lu congress the 

bill known as the Culberson-Smith ear and 
txansportation service bill, declaring it to be 
the duty of railroads, subject to the act to 
regulato roonuerce, to provide suflb'ient facili
ties for performing with «tls{>atcli their duties 
as conimoii carriers in furnishing earn and
tyauBporting all fndght. including live stock, and 
for properly tnn9(K>rting same, and to ex- 
chaa-ve loaded and Mupty cars, ami uUierwisc
to provide sufficient faciUtlcs. fixing peualttes 
for failure in such duties; and to give to the 
shipper the right to recover in auy court of any 
state or territory having jurisdiction. Ills dam
ages and sttxmey’s fees, aim In tlie case of 
failure to furnish ears for shipping live atock, 
double the damages sostaine^I; and also to cm- 
IKiwer tbc Intentate commerce commission to 
enforce penalties for violation o f the act and 
to make rales and n^rnlatlens with respect to 
the time ami manner of giving notice fior cars, 
furnishing cars, exchange and interchange of 
«*ars. and to make all needful rules and regu
lations with res[>ect to the time and manner of 
riving notice for cars, furnMiing Cora, exchange 
and Interchange of cars, and to make all need
ful rates and regulations in the administration of 
such law. and to compel its obaervanie, and 
to provide rules applicable to the different 
classes anu kinds of freight aud the varying 
eircunistances and conditloss of shipment; and.

Whereas, We lielieve that the enactment of 
said bill will remedy tiie evila resulting from 
insufficient serrtoe In transtiortution o f live stork; 
now, thcrefmie, be it

Uesolved, By the Amertoan National Live 
Block associatloo, in convention assembled at 
Ixw Angeies, OalifViTnia. January 3d, 27 and 28, 
1909, that we heartily Indorse said bill and 
ncomiiveml Its passage to our senators and con
gressmen from ^  ^  the Western states from 
which this asHoi’iation draws its nieniberyhip.

RESOLUTION NO. 3.

-Htock aasuciatioii, in snuual eonxeiitiuu sastmi 
ble<i in I sm* Angeles, t'alifoniia, Jsnusr>' 2fl, 27 
and 28, JIMM:

That the coiigriss of the United States be, 
and the saiut' is heratiy, memorialised to enact 
a law to provide for a minlninm apectl Emit 
for the traUBUortatiua of live stock aud other 
lierlshable fretglit of nut less than twenty t20) 
miles per hour. Including stops, with such 

‘ ccaMinable cxceptitais as should be made on 
branch lines 4>r over mountain divisions ami under 
other ezeeptloual conditions; and.

That the interstat«> ci>aini«‘i\*«' oominimioii be 
vested with tlic is*wcr to pit'scrilie a less speed 
lim it on proper allowing ho as to make it ap 
pileable to the varions c(rcnmatHnc<-H anti con
ditions of transportation; and.

That the law fix appr«»|>rlHte |MMialties against 
ndlroad etanpanles for thi- «-uforcemtmt of mich 
gfieed liuitt.’

RESOLUTION NO. 4.
iS> ....

TranaportatioB of Live Stock Attendants and Re- 
fand of Farea Paid.

tVbereas. Kt»r many years It bus been the cus
tom of Western railroads to grant fr*««* trans 
purtatiun to parties who g«» out to rwelve llv«* 
stock aud who a<*company sucli live stock to 
market or to the feeding points; and,

Whereaa, The interstate commerce coniinis 
sion has declared that, nnder the Interstate 
commerce law, tli«* railroads may grant fre«'' 
transportation lo  parties who go out lo receive 
live stock actually contracted for, or may re- 
fmul the fare of sueh parties; and.

Whereas, Railroad companies In many in
stances refuse to Airnlsh such transportation to 
live stock altendsntB going to rwoive sud ac
company rach shipments on retnrn to market or 
other destination; now. tborcTore, l»e It

Kesoivcd. By the American National Live 
Btupfc assiK-iation, in annual conveutiuu as- 
aorabled. in Ish» Angelee. Ualifoniia. January 2t5. 
27 aud 28, 190»:

That we rtiiiiiecrfully request such railroad 
companies, carriers of live stock, as iiave not 
aln'ady done h<» t«* silopi reasonable rules ami 
regulations with re«p«'«*t to granting «*f return 
transiwrta »on for tlie attendants in riiarge of 
live st(H-k shipments, and that, lu lieu of re
turn transportation In all cases winwi* persons 
an* traveling en route to point of shipment for 
the puriKMM- of rt'turning with shipments of live 
Bt«x*k. as attendants thereto, they shall he nc- 
c«ir«lod ft’**« transptirtatlon to the point «>f ship 
ment; and.

That where it may be nec«*8Rary to protect 
railroad compauiea against abuses of this )>rnc- 
tlce. thev sell tick«its to parties going out to 
receive live s to^ , with the uaderatantllng that 
the fares so paixl shall Tic refunded upxai the 
shtm’iiig that said parties went to point of 
shipment to receive live stock already arranged 
for, an<l aceomfianied aam« ea route to des 
tlaation.

Regulating Speed Limit of Live Stock Traias.
Resolved

S|NBed
the American National Live

RESOLUTION NO. 6.

ladorsing Tariff on Hides, Wool and Live Stock.
Resolved. That we .arc In favor of adnguate 

and need*Ml nrot**etlon to all live stock aiai 
Its products, including liidcs amt wool; that we 
also approve such modification aud ailjustiiieut 
of tariff r**latlons with foreign eountrles. eji- 
peclally with Ruro|M*., as w ill Increase our ex 
port trade In live stuck, meat and meat prod- 
ucta, hy authorlxing the eieoiitlve to make com
mercial agre<*incnts lunler maximum an«l mini-, 
main duti<m, to be fixed by congress; and that 
the exomllve sliouhl have Ih»* aid and advice of 
an exi»erl tariff commissiou in preparing and 
negotiating sneb agroemenTS, on which commis
sion the live stox’k inter«*sts sliould have fair 
re|»reM*iila»lon.

RESOLUTION NO. •.

Urging Increased Appropriation for Burean of 
Animal Industry.

Whereas, 'Ilio Southern cattle owiMin are suf-

fertng suHuaJIy grent loesu» reeatting fton» (he 
preiH-iK'u of the rvv«w tick. aad.

Whereas. l i je  work aircady done has dam- 
oustrsted Itcynnd soy doubt the feoolblllty ef 
the t*radlcatinn of the fcver Ock In large áreas 
where they are now fouud, aad the psegrass 
made wlth funda hert'tofore approprieted by con- 
grei^ has beeu aatiafactory; and.

Vt'hercas, Tb«> known faets regardli^ the lif«* 
histxiry «»f the tick and the m*>(ÍMNIs of Its ike- 
structioii Justify th«> proeertifioo «»f the

u*o*clati«Mi should vlgonioaly arge 
ita early paaiwgv.

RESOLUTION NO. 1«.

Indoraiag Fereot Service.

of enullcation on a mon* comprehenaire and ex
tensive scale; ih<>erfore. he It

Keeolvetl. By the American National Uve 
Sloi’k asB<̂ M'iatioii, in convention assembled in 
Ixis Angel«*«, OaUforuta. Jaimary 3S, 27 and 
28. 190». that the appropriâtli«i made for this 
work by the eongresi* of the l?nited States ahould 
is* cumiuensurale with the magattude and the 
importane** of the work to be don«*, and we 
tb«'refori> reapei'tfull.v remiesi «»Nigress lo make 
such appropriai ton as will «>nab1e Ike iwcretary 
tif agri«-ulture to c<»utJiuie thi* important work 
an<l to Im'resi»«* tills fore** where iieeensary.

RESOLUTION NO. 7.

Whereas, Under the eapable and broad iaiBdcd 
.directlOB o f lue Unite*! States foreatry eerv*—* 
hy Ita cMef, Mr. OtfTned Ptochot, wt* helieve ti

8«akies in Oattle and Sheep.
Itemdved, That we beartlly ind«>rse th« efforts 

of the bureau of antiaal hidnstry to eradl<*«te 
scables amoog catUe and aheep and we onr- 
nestly urg** fnrther aad «aure <*oim)lt‘te mesa- 
ures ho dnally remove thia hannl^l and ex- 
pciiaive dlsease. eapedally in the States and 
terrltories where tbere are imblic ranges.

RESOLUnON NO. I.

To Empower Sanitary Boards to Oeadeiaa and
Slaughter Oieeased Live Stock.

Be it Resolved, Ry tin* American Nutional Live 
Stock aHWjclatinu. in annusi cimventton simeni- 
bl*»d in I/OS Angeles. t'Hliforiila, January ’J6, 27 
and 'J8, 190» :

That this ansatati00 urgently re*‘miiin«*nds t«i 
the legislatures W  all Western states sud ter 
rllories where such laws do not alresaly «>xtst. 
the enactment of legislation that will eni|»ower 
the sanitary Isiards of said alstes ami territories 
to eondeniii. appraise and slaughter, and |>ay
eomiiensn'tloii for all live sfis'k found to lie In 
f«*et«Hl «»r (*x|Kie«>(J to iiifocr.'iMi from fatally **on- 
tngintis dis4‘a*es, nnd t<i mnke such spnn»pria- 
tlons as may Iw m*<*«*sHsry to i*arry on sueli laws; 
and,

Tliat said lt*gislstlon sliould be frntne<l so an 
to insure eo-op«*ratloii wllli Ihe luircHii of ani
mal Industry; and.

That the s*H*re(ary of tills sssoeintitNi l»e in
structed t«) pr«*8cnt e«nii«*e of tills resolutl«»ii to 
the legislative bodies of ail states »iu«l ferri 
tories repri*8eiit<*il in the meiulicrship «»f this
asNoi'lat ion.

RESOLUTION NO. ».

the sdminiBtratlini of this oervlee is steadily toS 
proving and is being rooibieted along prot'tiod 
and boainess-llke lln«>a. with a view to obtsin« 
lug the greatest poaalble ooi* of the forest! 
consistent with their preservatlou;

Roaolved, Tbst th** American National ijv# 
Stock association, in coaventhai nss«*mbled tbit 
‘-•O» «IkF e f January. 1B09. In I/os Angelao. 
Onli/ornlin. heartily Indorses th«> forest and w 7  
ter prseeivet1«m policy of the federal govet 
luent and the msiiagenient thereof.

/\
RESOLUTION NO. U .

Tkahka to Fvas&daat Rooscvolt.
Whereas, The Amerienii Rational liv e  Rtoefe' 

asaociaOun has r«*eelv*!d many great ami lastina 
beaeiits iront the sdmlnlatratUMi of Presldeal 
Roosevelt, wh«» has honesny endoavored to up-. 
iKitld ami further the liest Interests of the Uva 
stock Industry-: and.

Whereas, After a service of more than seven 
yearn, he Is about to r«*tire from his positloa 
as Ur*«aldent of the United Rtatoa; an.1,

Wbercss. As I'lealdont. he l«as given to th« 
live Hita'k ludustry of this emuKry that attea- 
tion to whleh we believe It la entltJ«*d: luvw* 
iherefoi-e, be It

EooolveVl. By (he American National LIv« _ 
Stock iisaiM-latlon. at Us annual eonventi*m as* | 
semblod In l,«ia Angeles January SM, 27 and 28, - 
lUOO, that w<* tender the thankn of this or» 
gnnlutloii to I'realdent Roosevelt for all o( 
bl:w efforts In iM'liatf of the live stock imliistry 
repri-seiited by this association; and. lie it fur* 
th*iT

Approving ISO of Unappropriatod Public Orax- 
ing Lands.

Whereas. TTiere has been Iniroduced in the 
United Mtat**s sciint«*, by Benstor t^irtls «if Kan
sas, and in the bouse o f representatives hy 
U-ougri*ssman Heott of Kansas the id*;:|atleal Isad 
leasing bill prepared by your eomrattfte on reso
lutions and Bubniitted to your assoeiatlon at 
its annual meeting of 1908, wbfve it received 
the almost unsniintnu* iistorsement of this or- 
gsnlastion, said bill being coatalned In the annual 
rv|)ort fur 1908, pages 84 to 90; aud,

Whereas, We believe (hat said bill providing 
for the disfiositloii of the uiiappaoprlat-ed pnldic 

■ lands of the Uiiiteil States Is a ressonable, Jnst 
an<] eqiiilalile measure, which wonld «lo niu«‘h to 
Improve the stock raising and agricultural In- 
«IUHtri4*M of the West; therefore he It

R«*Holv«Hi, That th«' American National Live 
Block association, in eoiiventlon aamnibled lids 
‘JKth day of isnuary, IPlMt, heartily tiidorm** this 
bill auil realHnns the rcsniutlcai passiMl at our 
last annuHl meeting, and recomiMods that Lhih

Kemdve«!, That a oo|»y of lh««se resoliillotis ti^ 
(orwsr«l«sl t«* l*r«**itl«n( Risvievelt to expre»^ 
to him our thanks, and as an aptweeintlou ug
his efforts.

RESOLUTION NO. It.

Vote of Appreciation and Tkanka to Hon. Jameg 
Wilson.

When*as, We ri*e*»gulxc that the Hon. Janie« 
Wilson, secretory of agricnlture, lias si-rvi-d 
me country rnltlifiiily an«t with gr«*nt effictencya 
and. ^

Wlier.*as, Tlie Kl.ock raleciv au<l farmers of i  
(Ills c«>untr,v iittlversally rev«irt* und honor bins 
for his fiilfhful and ImparU.n! services; therefora. 
be It.

KeHotv(*«l, By Ihe .tmerteuii National Ulva 
Stock association, nl Its annual convention in 
I.0S Angeles, I ’lillfornla, .iamiary 20. 27 and 
88. 1909: ^

Ib a t we reeogniai* the services of Bf*«*relary 
Wilson an*, thi* |Hdle|i<« whtrh he has piinuied 
In that Imu4»rtaiit «*fft*H* as of lasting henefik 
to the sto4'k ralM'rs and farmers of the entlrsi 
country, and that w** temler Mm <»ur sln<*ero 
thanks; and (list a copy <if these (vsolntlons 'hv 
forwarded tl4*<*r«*tary Wilson ns nii evidenci* ^  
our Hpont-latlon.

RESOLUTION NO. 18.

Indorsing Bur«Miu of Flant Indiivtry.
Resolved, 7'hst on iM'balf of ili** llv<* Mt*M*| 

lodostrT, we <*xpr*«H nur ÌH'arty it|>pr*‘elstioii ol 
thè valuahle and efficieni worU of Ih«* bureau 
of plant industry, «‘specliilly in Ita Investiga* 
tlons uf (MilsunoiiH piante, ami we urge U|H>n 
coiigress the ner«*sslty e f llb**ral appropria (Ioni 
for thè carryiiig on and **vtending of the Work 
of this depurtiuent.

D R Y  IN  O K L A H O M A .
P. P. Hannah of W.'iyiic, Okla., was 

on the yards last week with a car of 
hojfs. He is a larj?c shipper of  stock 
of  all kinds and favors Fort W orth  ih 
his marketing. T h e  condition of the 
country up his .wiiy is only medium, 
with some indications of a continu
ance of  the dry weather. O f  course, 
as long as it is dry gras.s will come 
on s lowly ,and the spring, backward 
as far as range stock is concerned.

D R Y  IN  D E L  R IO  C O U N T R Y .
W. O. Jones is a large- stockman 

wlio deals exclusively in sheep in *Val 
V erd e  county and west of that point. 
H e hails from Del Rio. hut is just 
as likely to he found somewhere el.se 
looking out for his big sheep inter
ests, or in the market with a good 
bunch. He is a heavy shipper. He 
brought in this time 1,200 head of 
good mutton, for which he received 
top prices, as the market for that 
kind of  flesh is so active that good 
sheep sell themselves at fancy prices. 
It is very  dry dow-n in the Del Rio 
country, although a little rain has fall
en in that section.

R A I N  N E E D E D  F O R  N E W  G R A S S .
Colonel Rutherford of  Brtxikshire, 

W aller  county, Texas,  and a member 
of  the cattle firm o f  Hembree &  Ruth
erford, and who is a heavy shipper of  
rattle and hogs from that section of 
the Brazos country, had on the mar
ket two cars of  stuff which met a very 
good market. Brookshire is down in

the long grass country, and as it has 
been a dry winter cattle did very 
well,  but rain is now needed at once 
to bring new grass.

R A I N  N E E D E D  IN  C O L E M A N  
C O U N T Y .

T-ec I*arsons, a reliable stockman 
who herds in the Santa Anna co(iimry 
down in (’‘olenian county,  and who is 
a regular sliijiper of  good stuff to this 
market came in with a car of cattle. 
“ It is dry down in our section ami rain 
is needed now to start grass quick,” 
said he. “ W e have had a fine winter 
and .stock of all kinds have done well, 
but now' is the trying time. Unless 
there is quick rains grass cattle are 
not going  to be at all plentiful, and 
the fed stuff will be about all there 
will be.”

Colonel G. R. T^yle, a stockman from 
the new state of  Oklahoma, and whose 
voting place is at Suggsvil le,  came in 
to market last week, l i e  is a heavy 
shipper of  stock, and makes Fort 
W orth his principal marketing point. 
He is pretty regular in hi.s appear
ance on these yard.s, but as he is a l
ways accompanied by a car or so of 
stuff he is a lw ays  welcome for th^t 
and for ihs geniality. He did not 
change the routine this time, but 
brought along a car of  hogs.

G R A S S  G R E E N  U N D E R N E A T H .
J. B. Burton, o f  the stock ship

ping brm ' of  Cunnm ghatti & Burton,

came' in on one of his regular trip.s 
bringing some fed .stuff in tw o  cars 
for the high p6int o f  the market.

“ It is dr^ in Comanche county, but 
cattle, while *tbin, have not suffered 
much this winter. T h at;  according to 
my notion, is on account o f  the grass 
going  into the winter in such perfect 
condition. I have examined gra.s.s re
cently and find it green underneath. 
I live at Com anche town, and our firm 
are feeding cattle* there now,” said 
he.

N O T  B L U E  O V E R  D R Y  
W E A T H E R

E. W. McMurtry,  one of  the part
ners in the' firm of M cM urtry  and 
Burton, and w ho lives in Brow n coun
ty, came in to market from his home 
point, Winchcll,  with a car of  cattle to 
meet the good prices that arc prevail
ing in that line of  meat .stuff. O f  
course he reports it dry down there, 
blit those people arc old timers, many 
of  them, and don't "mind a little drouth 
and are optimistic enough through e x 
perience of the climatic changes in 
T e x a s  weather to not feel blue over 
the prospect.

E A S T  T E X A S  R A I S I N G  H O G S .
G ladcw ater, G regg  county, had 

m ore than one representative on the 
F ort' W o rth  m arket last week, as will 
be w itnessed by the advent o f G. F. 
Shepherd, a stockm an of G re g g  coun
ty, w here G ladew ater is located. H e 
brought a lon g  a sam ple o f  the swin« 
t>reedefi' e fforts in his county In the

shape of a car of very good porkers^ 
West I'exi^ has not .got its own way 
altogeTfTFTnn the raising of good hogs 
by any means, and the Gladcwater 
part of  Hast Texa.s is «m the road 
to contesting the (iiiestion as to which 
can produce the best samples of their 
skill. With lier varied assortment of 
feed stuffs and roots. Fast  Texa> will 
be able to hobble along until she 
catches up and reaches the goal first. 
Remember the race of  the rabbit and 
the tortoise.

N O  B A C K  S E A T  F O R  B O S Q U E
E. S. Wallace lives in Bosque comi

ty, where he has cattle interests and 
is well known around the exchange 
as a shipper of regularity and of some 
note. He hit a good market this time 
with a load of cattle which fitted in 
very well with the conditions prevail
ing at pre.sent.

“ D ry  down our way.^ Well, I should 
.say so, and I assure you that Bosque 
is never hehinrl her other .sister coun
ties, but will a lways be found in the 
lead, either in wet or dry weather.”

W A T C H I N G  T H E  C L O U D S .

W . J. Linton, while living in King
fisher, Okla., is a pretty rcguKir ship
per to this market. He came in with 
a car o f good hogs and was pleased 
with the results. “ Dry up in the 
K in gfisher section of  the new state, 
and farm ers watching the cloiuls i«>r S 
the needed m oisture and hoping »• 
the way be put it.
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.Kegyrding ihc failure of the Na- 
|onal 1‘V ed ers ’ and Breeders’ Show to 
rovide sheep classes in this ye a r ’s 
ratnitinis,  ̂ due to the indifference 
leep breeders have shown in the past 
»wards the Fort W orth show, it 

dtfht be well to explain that neitlicr 
le manasrement oi the show or the 
r#eders are to blame for the* condi- 
on. T h e  real difficulty lies in the 
^aaon of  year at which the show is 
tld. It comes at a time when breed- 
rs cannot afford to leave their ewes, 
id when, it they could, it would be 

jsky inovinsr ewes to and from an 
chibition. Th is  condition applies es- 
icially to A ngora  ifoats, which have 
iver been exhibited at Fort  Worth 
► r the reason that the Xational Feed- 
9̂' and Breeders’ Show comes at kid- 

|»i|T time, when the i?oat raiser has 
ther thinifs to worry about thnn blue 
)bons and s1k >w herds.

T h e  failure of  the management of 
c National Feeders’ and Rrccilcrs’ 
o w  to offer prizes in the sheep di- 

iio n  at the exposition in thi.s city 
19 month was not in any wise due 

a desire to disoourake the slicep- 
cn in their efforts. Aw ards  have 
cn offered and distributed <iuring* 
€ previous 'years of  the show, but 
«?* .sheepmeti itavc not become in- 
rested t(t an extent to justify inak- 
g  preparations for a (li^play that wHl 
t be there. Th e  fact that Texa.s has 
:ant i ,5(X).ooo sheep is another evi

nce that the wool growers  arc not 
aking most of their opporitinity to 
osper. W hy this lethargy? 'I'rne, 
e (li.scits>ion of the tariff just now is 
It comlucivc to imteh enthusiasm. 
It »luring the last ten or liftcen years 
c number of  sheep in 'Pexas should 
VC been doubled and the rfecee im- 
oved nn)ic than has been the case.

.sc

'I'hc organization of sheepmen of late 
for the purpose of adopting a more 
sy.-^tentatic method of disposing of 
their wool is a good sign, and with 
this shonM cotm* a state organiza
tion in. which all sheepmen slu»uTd hold 
membership. The National Feeders' 
and Breeders show' is willing to lend 
its ai<l when the wool growers mani
fest .«ome interest themselves.

F E W E R  S H E E P  IN  T E X A S .
“ Th e  number of sheep in Texas,  

unlike the cattle,’’ says F. F. Tillman, 
general live stock agent of the Rock 
island-I'risco, ‘‘is decreasing.”

He bases this statement upon re 
cent trips through the wof)l »listrict 
around San .Angelo and south of there.

“ Not as many are raised today as 
five years ago,” is the opini<»n of Mr. 
1 illman.

He attributes this decrease to the 
ciUting up of the grazing lands to the 
appearance of the small farmer.

T E X A S  S H O U L D  R A I S E  M O R E  
S IIE E P .

•Among the visitors to tlic office of 
the am angemelsW.*. H H F .w g fn fg -  
the management of the Xational Feed
ers ’ and Breeders’ Show at the Coli
seum last w’cek was Fred J. Schutt 
of  Duncanville, Texas,  one of  the 
prominent sheep breeders of tlic state. 
Mr. Scluitt makes a specialty of  fall 
lambs for the early spring'  market 
whett prices are highest and has re
markable success in this department of 
sheep raising. He w’ill have a carload 
of lambs here for the show’, which 
were born last Xovember,  and which, 
he says, will weigh seventy-tivc pounds 
each by the opening day.

in sj)caking of the sheep business in 
To-xts, .Mr. Schutt .saiil: "There  is no 
place in the v/orld with more ideal con- 
ilitions for raising sheep than in this 
state of  ours. .And this is particularly 
true of  the conditions for raising 
lambs for sale in the" early spring, 
when the prices are the highest,

1 "A n oth er  year the management of 
the show should, according to my 
idca.s, make a class for fall lamb.s. It 
is’* not fair for a man who has a fnie 
lot of  fall lambs to have to compete 
with them against older stock. I 'hc

4-monfh lambs should no.t have to 
buck the nearly year-old animal, and 
this show .should help the breeder of 
fall lanibs by making a cl.sas for h>s 
stock.

"I bclivve that this show .should also 
make if a point to advertise to the 
worM the conditions which exist in 
'Fexas for the raising of sheep. T h e  
climatic conditions are practically ideal 
and there should he more money in 
fall lambs in this state than anywhere 
else in the worhl.” In common with 
many others. Mr. Schutt inqiurcd as to 
w’hy there were m> classes for brec<l- 
in^ sheep. This  same incpiiry is re- 
<*civcd almost <laily. T h e  answer i.s 
because the sheepmen of the S outh 
west hav nev^r supported this class. 
Last yaer, as in prvioii.s years, there 
w'ere premiums offered for the breed
ing classes of sheep. T h e  entri.es were 
so meager and there wa.s apparently 
>0 little interest taken in these classes 
bythc breeders that this year it was 
thought best to drop tfiem. .And there 
is little likelihood that these premiums 
will be again offered until the sheep 
breeders indicate that they will sup
port these clas.ses. It is up to the 
sheepmen.

F I G H T  A G A I N S T  F R E E  H ID E S .
V V A S H I N G T O X — Since it has b e 

come reported that the Avays and 
nican.s committee of the house has de- 
cideil to report the tariff bill with 
hides on the free list and perhaps a 
duty on leather and shoes, great op- 
posi*io!i is springi ’Ag up in those statea 
that are interested in the cattle in 
dustry.

Representative Burgess (D-unocrat)  
of T e x a s  interviewed on the subject, | 
said: I

“ W h ether  under a protective tariff - 
or a tariff for revenue. I am in favor 
of  equality to all interests. The fio- 
shed products of/the farmers should 

'cccivc  as just Consideration at the 
hands of congres« as the fini>:hed pro- 
duci of the manufacturers, It is *  
foregone c»mclusion that the new law 
'•vill be framed along protective lines. 
That being so, Indes. the rc.xas cattle, 
g ro w e rs ’ fini.'¿hed product, should not 
be discriminated against in • the in
terest of the X e w  Fngland mamifac- 
lurer.s’ finis)ied product.”

D R Y  IN  E A S T  T E X A S , T O O .
W h ile  Kastern T e x a s  is not looked 

upon as much of a stock country as 
the other . parts of  Texas,  still she 
sends a pretty good lot of stuff to mar
ket during the year. R. X. Cates, a 
stockman who ships from W o o d  coun
ty, came on the yards, follow'ed by a 
bunch of pretty good hogs which were 
loaded at Mineóla, his home. it is 
some <lry with-us,” said he, "but not 
as bad as it is west of  here. I h e r e  
is not so much complaint, but pos
sibly our turn will come to grumble 
when it rains on us too much. ’

A  W O M A N  S H I P P E R .
It is not often that you sec a w o 

man’s name attached to a shipment 
of  stock, but at times this does occur. 
Fort W o r t h ’s market had am ong tts 
arrivals a car of hogs shipped by and 
for the account of Mrs. S. C. Vaden 
of Sherman, Texas.  Th e  market here 
is a great encouragement to swine 
breeders and other live stock, and .so 
the women folks arc beginning to ac- 
cept' the situation and contest 'with 
the men shippers for the honors of  
the market.
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The Unspoken Word
By MORICE GERARD

A  Romance of Love and Adventure

RY MOUIOB UKSAKD.
Author OÍ " ’rbr Srcret of O «« lo  tioart,”  “ J 

linpliinil," *T>o<*ior Mantón." ••Thr <?i>»wnins 
of Kathrr,”  "John Muotcaliu,”  «»Ic.

SYNOPSIS OF I’ KEtUSDINO CHAFTBRS.
Tber*  ̂ la a )Hj»caibnit.T o f war. Uy t'ortnin 

roaatal fortlfl<Hlions at I>«v«r, racantly an* 
larged, a motor car^breaKs down, and, ttio 
night lM*ing cold and dark, th* sentry a(*i'cpt(* 
the offer of the chauffeur of a draught of 
whisky. The sentry, whnae Baaao 1« O iU lv . la 
thereby drugged, aud a aacoaa maa. taking a key 
friHii tb<< marine's walial, m irre^ttaasly passes 
w’ithin the furtiflc.'itioa.

l.«d.v .Mary ("lyde haa arrmagod a dance on 
ac«'o»iut of her relative, the beautiful debu- 
tauto, I.jidy Kua Carton't. BmiuUy anxious to 
find a wife for her proteg**, Oaptaiii the li«o . 
Hugli Derigne, U. N., Mar.v la dallghtad
to Koe that ttM'v are i>aritiers in the hall romii 
and clearl.v charmed hy each ether's company. 
Siiddeul.v liord Marlow. .iTrst iortl of the ad- 
luiraliy. arrives, ami aeVa. with a grave lo«>k. 
that l>evigiie. who ia bis socretary, may ha 
summoned trauiciiiatcly.
MUe entrusts the young officer with the task 
o ^  interviewing the unroctuiMite l>ovar gan
try and tracking down the foreign wpica, and 
I>evigiip takes with him .voung I^h inar, an 
admiralty clerk, and sun of Lady I<erhiTiar. 
Devigiie's man, Holland, occupies the rear scat 
ill the motor, and. w ith two revolvora aoiigly 
stowcil away in the imjucIi by the steering wheal, 
they set out, ill a 3^-horae power I'anhani, to 
go by niad to Dover.

(Continued from Last Week.)
C H A P T E R  VII.

Captain Devigne had a wonderfully 
quick eye, correspomliiiK to the intel
lect at the hack of  it. A s  he tlrove 
past I ^ d y  M ary C lyd e ’s house he .saw 
liis fiood j?ld friend standing ;lt the 
window of the morning room, and 
raised his hat to her; at the same 
time he took in in hi.s surcey the floor 
higher up, and recognized a white lig- 
urc behind the curtain. He could not 
be certain of  its identity, but all the 
same, had little doubt ou the subject. 
H e was surprised to find that the 
fleeting vision (piickened his inilscs, 
and gave him a sensation— personal, 
responsive— such as he had never felt 
before.

T.cchmar saw none of these things, 
h avin g  nothing to as.sist hi.s im agina
tion in the w ay  of knowledge.  W h en  
Dev’igne raised his hat his companion 
did so as a matter of  courtesy. It o c 
curred to him to wonder w h y  Dc- 
v igne had blown his horn twice in 
the middle of  the lon g  terrace with 
apparently no obstacle  in front.

, “ Whoso house is that?” he asked, 
as they began to quicken speed.

“ L a d y  M ary C lyd e ’s, an old friend. 
She has been like a mother to me.” 
D evigne found himself answering hur
riedly, with a tinge of  consciousness 
which was, of  course, lost on Lech- 
inar.

After  they ha<l left the environs of  
I.ondon, and had into the more
open country beyond Croydon, they 
found the roads heavy. Although the 
day was fine, a good deal of  rain 
had fallen in the small hours o f  the 
morning. Dcvigiio drove s low ly;  the 
high roads w'cre full of traflic; they 
continually either passed or met other 
vehicles, ' fhesc  things, with the c o n 
ditions of  the track, did not facil i
tate progress. Lcchm ar showed some 
inipaticnce when they had to 'wait be
hind a train of carts, laden with bricks, 
on their way to sonic estate w hich had 
just  been opened out for building pur- 
po^.s- the road being narrow at this 
point.

"^^'hat a confounded nuisance!” he 
said. “ W e shall take all day to get 
there at this rate.”

“ It does not matter much,”  D e 
vigne answered. “ I prefer to enter 
D o ve r  late in Mho afternoon. T h e  
sun sets about 4 o ’clock, or a little 
after, but I have noticed the last few 
days  it is beginning to get dark before 
that time.”

“ I should have thought you n'ould 
have liked to get there as quickly as 
possible, ^Devigne.”

“ No, I am fairly well known in the 
D o ve r  district. Sonic  of  iiiy friends 
)woidd want to show me hospitality, 
and would wonder w hy i refused their 
Invitations. In a matter of  this kind 
the least said the better. 1 don’t 
know' h6w far this affair  we have on 
hand is known locally,  but I do not

want a n yb o d y  to suspect that I am 
sent down specially  to inquire into 
it. Y o u  m ay be sure that these gen 
tlemen whom  wc have to look after 
are quite cute enough to have* chan
nels of  information in the best c ir
cles;  they may even dine at the regi
mental mosses, and associate with the 
port authorities.” I .

“ Voii think they are of  some class, 
tlien f*'

“ L tliink it is more than probable. 
Fore ign  governments choose their 
tools uncom m only  well, and th ey  have 
n large amount of  material to select 
froni.^’

“ Do you think this is a government 
busineiis?”

“ It is one of  tw o  thing.s. Kither the 
mé)i w ho are paying  attention;^ to our 
.system of forts áre sent by a pow er 
which expects to find the informa
tion immediately useful, or they are 
act ing on their ow n  account with a 
v ie w  to selling w h at  they find out to 
the highest bidder. In any case, they 
are almost sure to he drawn from a 
much higher class than the ordUiary 
criminal. Political crimes arc in a cat
egory  hy themselves. On the conti
nent, especially, they are regarded 
with much more lenient eyes t h a n . 
with us,”

L ech m a r considered D e v ig n e ’s 
words. “ 1 expect you are right,” he 
answered, after a pause.

It struck the younger  man afresh 
what a wise choice T.ord M arlow  had 
made in his envoy,  and he a p p re 
ciated more the compliment paid him 
self that Devdgne had selected him as 
companion.

1 'h e y  reached Maidstone about half 
past twelve.

“ 1 tliink we had better stop here 
until it is time to push on into D o ve r ,” 
D evigne  remarked, as he drove into 
the inn yard of  the Croivm and A n 
chor, It was market day. Maidstone 
was full o f  people.

A fte r  lunch they spent the inter
vening time in strolling about, and 
noting the different varieties of  town 
and country folk in the streets.

“ I can’t help thinking,” D evig n e  re-

m i  SEED M E ll I l D  n u n s  FDD HORSES I I D  MOLES'
i ’” ' “ “  c ^ « .  Hoifi, S h — p. Com»» M d  Po«^ry already ho

wen ^tublishen U.V to mied uo eonmit-nl. Hi't ii Ik luit ko well ku«twu tliul COTTON SkVii> 
M K A L  Ls equally valuaMe asu FKKD l*\)K UORSK8 A N D  M ULES. The eminent l>r.T!»lt Hutler 
o f the South Caruliaa Kx)>oriniom Stullon n recoK'uEi-.ed authnritv ou aaiinui feeding in 
Kpeuking o f a pniuer ration Du- work hornes and mules says; " I  would ratlier have tw o pounds 
o f Cotton Seed Meitl than four pounds o f eorn. 1 would rather ha\e twi> pounds o f Cotton 
Seed Meal thau four pound.s o f oaus. C om  1« a good iior«o fond. b«it w « ara watUnt' two miUioe 11 

y e w  ia Soutli Carolina in foodiaf' all oorn ration.** Hon. H. O. HamnioiMi o f Aiiguwta. J 
•  dlstlns'idaged breeder o f fine horses, kujs: '-Cotton Seed Meal maker, the dry ration o f 'I 

tb« iM ^ e  *ro down. and. what is more im|>oriant. go tOkrougB. m> I have eome to lielieve that, 
aside from its wonderful nut-ltive value. Cotton Seed Meal, in the aid it »ri\es to the peristaltic 
movement In thoborse. is worth iUs oost many times eve r ." I.,el us send you free booklet full o f 
valuable lufonoatioii to every Feeder o f Farm Stuck. AddrcKs

RolMrt Sibsofl, Secretaiy.
Texas Cotton Seed Crushers' Association, d 

198 Main Street. Dallas, Texas I
niarkctl, as they pas.^etl a cttuplc of 
officers from 1ho barrack.s. htughiiig 
anti chatting with one another, “ what 
a difference it would make to this 
part t)f hmglanil if tlie cloud whu-li is 
overhanging Eur«q)c suddenly mirst, 
and war wa* declared. Maidstone 
would l>e a great center; it is so near 
the coast, and in the midtile of a dis
trict from which supplies would be 
drawn. I can picture these farmers 
coming in with wagt>ns laden with 
produce. and the quartermasters 
checj;cing them off.”

Shortly after 3 t)’clock llollantl 
brought the motor round to the front 
of the hm. A  few minnlcs later they 
all startetl again.

Dt) yon km^w l)o \ c r? ” Dcviciu* 
a.sked.

“ No.” l .eehmar answeretl.  “ I have 
never been tlie.ro.”

“ I know  it pretty well, hut not much 
of the district round it. J have sev
eral times stayed at the Lord Warden 
before crossing to Calais. W hen I 
was there in the summer I noticed 
they had built a new garage, or ratlicr 
turnetl an old barn into one. on th»* 
outskirts of the town. It think it will 
be convenient for us to put up our

conspicuous • •t the town. ’ a| 
He naturally left || 

li.s ctMupanions. j|
V
$ I

u

car tlirce, somewhat Ic.ss 
than in the center of the 

T.cchmar nodded, 
all these details to hi.>

Devigne diti not drive straight to 
the place just indicated, but, branch
ing into u country road, took a detour 
which brought him along the line of 
cliffs. He pulled up some two miles 
out of Dover. T h e  high road here l| 
was unfrequented, a broader and im>re \ 
eonvenient track being further iidand, j 
over which nearly all the vehicular \ 
traffic passed. In the snmtm?r the 
path they were oq was tiscd/^ gootl 
deal hy riding parlies alongdlie  ci»ast, ; 
practically neglt'^'totl.

Devigne drew np at the side of the 
road, then gr>t out.

“ Shall 1 come with you?” l.eehmar 
inquired.

“ Yes- if yon like.”
'rite captain strolled ahmg with his 

hands in the pocket.^ of  his coat. Kv- 
ery now and then he whislletl umler 
his breath, without being conscious 
that he W|:as doing so, a little trick* 
of  ̂ his when he was thinking some
thing out.

.Away to the right was Dt»ver Cas- 

(ContiniK'tl on page 13.)

_iV<* k;V’

S A V I N G S
arc the fotindation stones of fortune, A stronj^, conserva
tive bank to care for them is an essential. Such an insti
tution is the

Farmers &  H/iechanics National Bank
I'ort W orth, Texas.

C A I M T . V L ,  S L R P r . r S  A N T )  T R O R I T S ,  $ 55o ,cx)0 .o o .

$100.00 In Gold and a
Fine Gold Medal w..

The National Co-Operator and Farm Journal will give this prize for 

the sweepstakes winner, best cockerel, hen and pullet in the Mediter- 

rancaSri?9j**^ T^utch classes at the National Feeders* and Breeders* 

Show, Poultry Department, March 13-20.

A B ig  Prize for a Big Event!
Medal must be won by same owner three times in succession td

entitle ownership.
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T E A C H I N G  T H E  F A R M  D O G .

A  good collie will be ready to be

gin to learn to drive sheep at about 

three months of  age. He should be 
taught wholly  by one pers6n.

First teach him to lead, placing a 
string about his neck. He will soon 
learn not to try to get aw ay and 
to come on hearing the word “ Here,"  
or  w’hatcvcr word is chosen, pulling 
on the string until he learns to come 
promptly.

Lessons of half an hour a day are 
enough and this first Ics.son should be 
learned very thoroughly, so that the 
d o g  will cojne from any part of the 
yards  instantly on hearing the word.

Ne.xt he learns the meaning of the 
w ord  “ G o "  by using the word when 
sending him through an enclpsure, 
continually  repeating the lesson until 
he acts promptly.

As a part of  this lesson he should 
he taught to stop anywhere on the 
w ord  “ Halt," emphasized at first by 
pulling on the string, which should 
still be attached to his neck.

Th e  word “ H o ” i* also used by some 
trainers to indicate that the teacher 
hs through with him for the lime be
ing and the dog soon laersn to un
derstand it.

While driving sheep it is convcnicut 
to have the dog understand the word 
“ Speak" which means that he is to be
gin harking, and he can be taught the 
word very easily by holding up some
thing which he wants to eat and using 
the word.

Th e  meaning of “ O ut"  is easily 
taught when the dog is in the house, 
by opening the dour and pronouncing 
the word.

After this preliminary education he 
m ay go out with an old trained sheep 
dog. B y  running with him, the pap

f, March lo.

A $50 CASH PRIZE
The Stockman-Journal of Fort Worth will 
pay in Gold to Owner of the W^inner of the

GRAND CHAMPION STEER
O P  T H E  1 9 0 9  S H O W
at the National Feeders’ & Breeders’ Show
in Fort Worth, which begins on March 13.

• '

This is the Coveted Prize of the Big Show. See 

Particulars Elsewhere and in Show Catalogue

will soon learn much about the busi

ness, bat shoald be watched to see

that he does not try to go to the 
heads of  the cattle.

After  letting him try with the older 

dog  for a few times he should be

taken to the sheep or cattle Without 
the other dog.

H o w  would you like to go  to Cali

fornia? Nice, wouldn't  it be, if y o a  
would go and get yonr railroad ticket 
and all expenses paid? See another . ^

National Feeders It Breeders Show
OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Opening Day Saturday, March 13, in Grand Coiiseum
FORT WORTH, CLOSING M ID N IG H T  
SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1909

Excursion rates on all railroads throughout entire week. First bay closing with Confederate night and Old Fiddlers’ Concert.
Splendid exhibits of  Registered Horses and Cattle each day. Brilliant Horse Shows each night, beginning on Monday night, 

March i$, with Matinee Saturday, March 20.
Visitors will have an opportunity of seeing great display of  Fat Cattle, Swine and Sheep, as well as high ,bred Horses and R e g 

istered Cattle. A  grand collection of  more than 5,000 animals in all, among them the cream of  the best herds in the South
west. Poultry  Show will be one c f  the biggest  and most attractive ever held

Quanah Parker, noted Comanche chief, with forty Indians in war bonnets and mounted on paint horses, will make special 
street morning parades and appear in the show ring daily and n ig h ts . '

On Fort W o rth  Day, Wednesday, March 17, special excursion rates in T exas  within a radius of 150 miles of Fort W o rth  of 
one fare round trip.

Farmers* D ay, Friday, March 19, on which the Farmers’ horses and mules will ^ ^ ’udged.
Come and enjoy yourself.  T h e  greatest live stock show of all. D on ’t forget t h e ^ a t e ,  March 13th to 20th, 1909, inclusive.

Grand Coliseum Building, Stock Yarcs,  Fort  W orth,  Texas.»

For Information write T .T . D. Andrews, Sec. & Mgr., Ft. Worth, Texas
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The Unspoken Word
(Continued from pa^c i i . )

.......... :------------------------------- --------------- -
tie, the environs of  which were just 
b e in t  lighted for the night. B elow  
the castle were the piers, also being 
touched at this moment with a fairy 
wand, light succeeding light, as the 
spark flashed from point to point. A  
train had just run in and was being 
unloaded opposite to a steamer, from 
the funnel 6f which smoke was issu
ing, a black stain against the sky. In 
the harbor lanterns w'ere being run 
up to mastheads preparatory to the 
fast oncoming darkness.

Below the two onlookers stretched 
the waters of  the English channel, 
dotted with steamers and sailing 
l>oats. Some of the sails looked a l 
most ghost-like, white .against tljc 
wreathing mist, which was coming up 
off the water tow'ards the land.

J.cchmar wondered w h y  they were 
stopping there, and what his compan
ion was thinking about. W ere  they 
merely marking time until Devigtie 
thoiignt it advisable to run down to 
their destination? However,  he was 
wise enough to ask no questions, 
merely wait ing the issue. Some tiity 
yards behind them, in the direction 
they had walked after leaving the m o 
tor, was a thick hedge, just visible 
from where tlicv were standing. On 
this point, which stood a little higher 
than the spot Devigpie had chosen as 
his halting place, converged another 
footpath« leading more directly from 
D o ve r  castle.

T h e y  had only remained standing 
about five minutes, looking out over 
chauuci and harbor, when Devigne 
t lop p cd  his low whistling; his whole 
attitude expressed alertness, intense 
inerrst, Lcchm ar wondered what was 
coming,  then he heard the footfall of  
men walking in step. The darkness 
by this time was coming on very rap
idly. as it does at this period of  the 
year. T h e y  could ju.st see the figures 
of  three men emerging from the cross- 
path on to - th e  coast ,road. A  chal
lenge was given and answered, a lock 
clicked. After  a minute or two the 
fi)otsteps passed on; all was silence 
again.

“ W hat  does that mean?” hcchm ar 
whispered.

“ riiat spot is the beginning of  the 
new battery,”  Devigne answered. ‘T t  
evidently interests other people as 
well as ourselves. Y ou  heard the click 
of  the lock?”

“ Y e s .”
“ It was beyond that door the .sentrv 

wac found ly ing drugged on his heat.^’
“ I suppose that is the sergeant go- 

■ ing his rounds?” Lechm ar remarked.
“ N'es, two men went in and two 

men came out. I have found out what 
I wanted to know ; they have doubled 
the .Sentries. N ow  for Colonel Stur
gis. and to hear whether any fresh 
information has been extracted from 
the <iefanlter.”

Sf) saying, Devigne walked quickly 
back to the car and jumped in, L e ch 
mar -following. T h e  latter was not 
sorry to be .starting again. A cold, 
penetrating mist was beginning to 
envelop them. H e shivered slightly.
. “ It will be pretty bleak up here, in 
a short time,” he remarked.

“ ^'es; we will put our heavy coals 
on. I mean to have a look round this 
district when other folks are going ot 
bed.”

It was practically dark by the time 
they pulled up before the garage 
which Devigne had selected as his desr 
tination. It had been erected next to 
fà small in, very clean and respectable,

FISH ”
Drop VLB a card and we will pat you oa 

to somethinĝ  with which yoa can tom 
l ^ r  neighbor green with envy by catch* 
mg dead loads of them in streams where 
be has become disgusted tryii^ to catch 

l̂em the old fashioned way. H's some- 
ttiing new and cheap. - It catches at aH 
•easons—something no other tackle wiO 
do. It̂ will tickle you to see it catch house 
and mask rata.̂  illustrated catalogne of 
prices and testinumials for tiie «««ngt

W* an aola wsniifaetimin of the calobn trt 
l>0QMa M os^ Wire Fbh B n k o ta  O n n i a

Wo pay Um freickS

but not likely to be frequented by 
people above the class o f  commercial 
travelers. Devigne had decided to 
make this place his headquarters dur
ing his stay in Dover. A  couple of 
men took charge o f  the motor, and 
ran it into the plain brick building 
standing a little back from the road.

” Givc it a clean down,” Devigne di
rected; “ we shall not want it a^ain 
tonight.” So s a y in g , , ho glanced into 
the shed and saw that the place a l
ready contained tw o or three other 
carriage*. T h ere  was a notice up to 
the effect that motors  were kept on 
\iire. Th e  garage was well lighted by 
electricity- and seemed quite up to 
date.

I 'hey went into the inn and inquired 
for hc(ls. T h e  landlady was very civil, 
rociignizijig the fact that her new 
guests were of  a higher class than the 
ones .she generall entertained. She 
shewed them two nice bed rooms, 
comfortably  furnished, and a sitting 

I room.
j  “ 1 am here on government husi 
i ness, Mrs. Settle (the name William 

Settle was over the door) and may re
quire to be out late sometimes; neith
er do I wish our movements  to be 
talked about.”

*‘M y  husband and I have too much 
to do to gossip, sir. T h e re  is a side 
door in the yard;  w e  can provide you 
with a key. Y o u r  .sitting room is at 
the top 01 the stairs upon which the 
door opens.”

“ T h at will do capitally. 1 should 
like to pay for a w eek  in advance.” 

These  arrangeemnts .satisfactorily 
settled, the landlady brought them tea. 
In the meantime their luggage  had 
been brought in by Holland.

“ 1 have put on m y  heavy coat, L e c h 
mar, and you had l e t t e r  do the same.” 

“ Yes,  the night promises to be very 
keen.”

I'ive minutes later they went out by 
the side door.

“ I am just go in g  to look into the 
shed,” Devigne remarked.

His quick eye on the first visit 
had caught sight o f  sornething which 
interested him; he inteiiaed to investi
gate it later. There  was nb light in the 
garage;  he guessed that the raĉ n had 
gone off for their tea. D evigne opened 
the door, shut it behind him, then 
switched on the light to show the 
further side from the place where their 
own car had been run in, leaving the 
division next to the inn itself still in 
darkness. He had taken mental note 
of  the arrangements for l ighting di
rectly he entered the shed.

T w o  motors were on this side; the 
one in front was by far the best in 
the garage. It was dirty, and had evi
dently )>een used that afternoon. D e 
vigne walked up clo.se to it.

"This  îs a serviceable car,” he re- 
marked-^“ an importation.”

Lechmar .stood by his .side, looking 
at the motor. He wondered at his 
friend’s interest; he himself  was im 
patient to get  to the barracks to a.scer- 
tain if anything fresh had transpired.

“ Belgian,”  D evigne remarked, after 
inspecting the m aker’s name inscribed 
on the front on a small medallion. ” It 
docs them credit.”  He walked on. 
looking at every point with the eye of  
a connoisseur. Then he went to the 
back of  it, and took a mental note 
of  letters and number. “ T h is  is rather 
an ingenious arrangement.  Lechm ar,” 
he called to his companion, who re
mained standing by the tonneau.

*I cannot think w hy jrou take such 
an interest in the counfounded thing,” 
Lechmar reniarke<l, irritably. “ W h a t  
does it matter if it ’s made in Belgium 
or Chicago, as long as it is not our 
car and we don’t want to buy it?”  

j ' " I t  is a lw ays  useful to pick up in- 
I formation, old chap. Here is rather 

a neat dodge; come and see.”
Lechmar s h r u g g e d - h is  .shoulders, 

and then did as he was bid.
I Devigne indicated the number, then 
• be touched something— a waterproof 
I flap 'slipped down, t h e ' number had 

disappeared, as wcU as the tail lamp, 
immediately o d o w  it.

“ R ather a cute arrangem ent.^
” 1 w onder it’s a llo w 'd .*
“«Perliapa it isn ’t=—in fikigiand. But 

ninety-nine people out o f a hundred, 
e s p e c ^ ly  poltcem cn, wtrald l o ^  at 
tb it car, and even ttan d  at the back 
o f it, w ithout tu tp c c tin g  how  easily

B R B C D B R S ’ D IR ECTO R Y
All breeders adveriisi 
of their herd leader. ... 
from the photograph i  

licturo below.

photograph 
mada

dsiiM in this directory arc invitad to send photoi 
with a short, pointed dosoription. A cut will be 

- —  ^ p h  and run from one to three times a ysar, as sosn
froin the picture below. No extra charge for It Don’t send cuts. Sand 
phe^ograpn. Tha eontinuation of this feature depends upon your prompt

_____  HEREFORD«
WM ~ — nru-iAi-unjuvn-nj

HBREanDRD HOMB HBRD of Htre- 
fords. Bstabiished 1S48. Cbannlng. 

Hartley county, Texas My herd con
sists of 'EOO hand of the beet etrmln, 
individuals from all the well known 
famillee of the breed. I have on hand 
and for sale at all times cattle of both 
sexes. Pasture close to .town. Bulla 
by carloads a specialty. William I\)w- 
e\l, proprietor.

B. C. RHOMI, JR.
Saginaw, Texaa.

Breeder of Begistered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hobs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel hull. Beau Bon
nie. Reg. No. Ittest. Choice bulls for 
sale.

DURHAM PARK  SHORTHORNS.
beaded by Imp. Marquis SC<4E4. whose 
calves won Junior Championship calf 
herd and four get of sir«, San Antonio 
nnd Dallas VaLm. this year.
DAVID HARRELL. LIBERTY HILL. 

TEXAS.

Buy the Hereford Stock
Write and ask me why they are bet

ter than other.«!. Either sox for saia 
Particulars with pleasure.

FRANK GOOD,
Sparsnberg, Teicae.

GERALD O. CRRSaWKLL, Oplin, 
Texaa, CImmplon Herd of Aberdeen- 

Angus below quarantine line. Bulls for 
sale.

ARTESIA FARM
Herd of rerrislertxd Duroo-Jeraey 

bogs. Oldest established herd In the 
Southwest. My Durot's won more pre
miums at Texas State fair In 1908 than 
any other two herds combined. Write 
your wants. Tom Frasier, Morgan. 
Texas.

POUND GHIUPI6S FOR SALE
Four to .six,months old, sired by the 

biggA'st of the big. Just right to ship 
to save express.
Expansion and Chief Tocumsoh Blend.

1 sell to sell you iigain.
L. P. Fuller, Morrowvllle, Kan.

Limestone Valley Farm
Smithton, Pettis County, Missouri.

Ht udquarters for high claas, registere.1 
Poland Ciiina Hogs and Shropshire 
Sheep. All stock guaranteed satisfac
tory on inspei-tioii or returned at our 
Exponsi« and money refunded. Main 
line M. K. A .T . and Missouri Pacific 
railroad.

J. Li. Hutlor n:»>; fini-liod receiving 
several thousand bead of .steers for 
IC. R. Ward, d'lic cattle canic fr«»m 
I'.ast Texas  and were placed in the 
Cross S rancli. -Hatcsvillc Hcritld '

FOR SALh:— Poland-Chlna Hogs .sired l>y Meddler-rorrectecl. one of the 
gre{ite.='t sons of the World’s Fair, ('hainpion Meddler. I uow have a fine lot 
of summer and fall pig.s for Huie. They jiro of tin» most up-to-ilate br*»edlng, 
witlL c«irr«*ct type. Just the kind I biiv<* lietUL winning the prizes with for the 
last fifteen ye!trs at th«i leading fairs. Also S. C. Br<»wn fiCghorn Chickens. 
At lour .s lio v s  this season I won tivery first prize. Eggs for .sale Fifter Miiroli 
1 from niy prize winning isms. Address W. If. Burks,'K*»ute No. 5, Boliv'ar, Mo.

both number .nnl liglit coubl disap
pear.”

D evigne vv;. l e d  rouii'l a*nl ' ) »kcd 
under the driv ’ iig seat. He 1.111 hi-) 
hand up and do'vn, and . iclcw iy^ i- r 
a minute or two, Lc^lima* -m ¡1 wa'ii.u.? 
impatiently, !otn d wha: he w im * 1, 
then str.ii i .ucn2 I huns *if, w.i'i cd 
roupd once more to the lu.'k  of the 
car- saw the flap had returned to it.s 
place, where it looked like only a por
tion o f  the upper framework; then, 
with a satisfied nod, he turned away.  
Slipping his arm into that of  his friend 
he said:

"T h a t  little arrangement can be 
worked from the driving scat.”

“ It seems to have caught your fan 
cy,” Lcchm ar remarked, with a tinge 
of  sarcasm in his tone.

"Nevertheless,  I am not thinking of 
adopting it,” Devigne replied. ‘Ihen  
fie opened the door of  the garai?fe, and 
they went out.

C H A P T E R  V I I I .
l^ady F'xa still stood behind the cur

tain of  the window of her room for 
a full tw o or three minutes after the 
last toot of Captain D evigne ’s horn 
bad sounded in the di.stancc. T h e  mo
tor had di.sappeared, but the man who 
drove it remained a vivid image in

her imagination and recollection.
Jnlictto .stood waititig patiently, 

brush in band, tmtil it was her yonng 
mi.strcs.s’ pleasure to return. She liad 
hcen in. Lady I'.mi’s service for the 
pa.st three years, and had seen her liia- 
tiirc fi(»tn the child into the woman. 
Lady h'nu was beloved by all who 
were brought into close contact with 
Iter; Juliette worshipped her. She 
stood now w’atehitig her mistress’ face, 
wondering what the dreamy look in 
her eyes nie.inl, speculating about the 
future. Th e  I'rench girl had very de
cided ideas, especially on the subject 
of  men; as a rule, she weighed them 
in the balance and found them want
ing. “ Pouf,” she said, "they are like 
the .smoke. The wind blow.s it ea.st* 
west, norih and south, and the smoke 
it g<K‘S whichever way the la.st wind 
decides.”

La<iy Lna returned to the chair be
fore the dressing table. If she chose 
she could see her own image reflected 
both full and .side face— a long gla.sfi 
in the corner of  the apartment took 
in the whole picture from head to 

' foot;  in front she could* sec, as it were 
a medallion of  herself.

“ My lady enjoyed herself last 
night.-”

(To be continued.)

Chance of a Life-Time!
500,000

Acres Crazing Lands; 60 par cant suitabla for ag- 
rlcuUura, in tracts to suH purchasers

Address P. O. Box No. 946, Ssn Antonio, Tax



'oultry Department

( N O T E r —Tlii« department is rd- 
by  C. M. Nevitt,  7  M artalU  ave- 

le, Dallas, Teicas. w ho will cheer
ily  answer by letter any questions 
at  our readers m ay care to ask about 
urtry matters.)

L o o k  out for lice and mites now. 
>0 not let them gr«t a start! Declare 

before the enemy arrives. In the 
►•€ or two ftghts that I have had in 
ly  Hfc I hare  found it advantageous 

*^et in the first lick." Thi.s applies 
n gh tin g  lice and mites, as well as 
f ighting anything cl.se.

I f  you have your hens yarded be 
ire to see that they iire provided 

rith an abundance of green stuff and 
I the weather gets  warmer reduce 
le proportion o f  corn in their ration, 

[n the absence o f '  other green stuff, 
ftrip the leaves off o f  alfalfa and soak 

in hot water over night in a cov- 
red vessel.

W h e n  you put out a hen with chicks 
a brood ooop, he sure to place the 
>p where water cannot run under it 

Lnd also see that it is covered so that 
win not leak. Thousands of chicks 

r̂c drowned when a little forethou'-ht 
rould have saved them.

,If you were troubled with gapes 
It year and have chicks on the same 

round this year, have the ground 
iroken and lime raked intr> it. That 
dll head off the gapes thi.s season.

W^hen chicks get  the sore head bathe 
le head with creolin, which may be 

lad at any drug store and is a sure 
^ure, if used in time, and even cures 
lo.st cases that are apparently hope

less.

If you do you can get It. If you are anxious to get into closer 
touch with your friends, with tl»e family doctor, with the store, with the 
post office/or with the cotton buyer, you can do it with a telephone 
at hand. If you want to make the fann a more livable place, if you 
want to protect your home, you can do it by installing a* telephone.

If you wifi out this «dvertfaement, write your name and 
address on the margin and mall It to-day to our nearest bouse, 
we will send yoa at once a copy of our Free Bulletin No. o l  on

•• How to Build Rural Telephone Lines 99

This bulletin explains clearly how a rural telephone system iŝ  built 
and operated, and it also contains full information as to costs.

In a Farmer^a Mutual Company a few day’s labor and a cash 
Investment of about $35. per subscriber, will purchase all material 
and build an absolutely standard system.

A Rural Telephone Is an Investment, not an expense. I hc
telephone which enables you to sell ten bales of cotton at }4  cent per 
pound more than the traveling buyer offers you, has paid for its en
tire cost. If you have some hay down all ready to go in, it is worth 

something to'have a telephone with which to call on Neighbor Smith “ for a lift” before the storm breaks.
The Rural Telephone pays for itself each year and we have brought the initial cost within the 

reach of every farmer. Present prices are especially favorable and thousands of Farmers’ Mutual Com
panies are now organizing so as to build their lines this Spring. W rite US tiwlay.

m

This Book. Sent Free

SMthtra OfllcM 
Atl»Bl9 Kanws City
Cincinnati Portanonth
Dallas Saint Lotus
Indianapolis Savannah

'I'W DMirU’s oldest and kreeat wU- 
plume manufacturer. There are over 
4,000.000 Western Electric TelephMies 
in use in the United Sutca tn-day.

Rarat Teleybenea a spadaHj

Nerthara n i  W ater» Oflices
Phiiadelphn 
Pittsbane . 
Salat Paul 
Salt lake City 
San Fraadeco 
Seattle

9

I am very glad to know that many 
ive profittMl by our instructions for 

Completing the hatch when hens are 
for incubating, and that ‘ many 

tre building and using the fire\es.s 
rooders. I do not sec why anyone 

fhould allow his skepticUm to stand 
>etween him and the adoption of the 
>est way to raise chicks. I do not 
tnow of a person who has commenced 
[he use of the firelcss brooder that 
las ever gone back to the smoky,  trou- 
»Icaoine, dangerous lamp-hcatcd con- 
[rivances wliich cost. $5 to $15 each, 
rhilc the lireless browler can be built 

for 50 cents.

T h e  picture of a duck on this page 
Reminds me that there are entirely too 

lany farm folks nojrlecting the profit- 
ible Pekin duck. There  are many of 
ou, I believe, when you know the 
ct.s about Pekin ducks, who will get 
few e g g s  and start a flock of the.se 

noney makers. T h e y  are the easiest 
>f all fowls  to raise, arc never trou- 
ded with lice or mites, are free from 
Itseaso and will almost take care of 
hcmselves. A little Pekin duck a 
cek old reqnirc.s practically no at- 
ntion, more than to place feed he- 

bre i t — or where if can gel  to it. It 
8 not nece.ssary_ f»>r them to have 
rater to .swim in. T h e y  get along all 

.•ight with enough wafer to drink, al
though if you have a place for them 
:q swim .it is of  course no disadvan
tage. Ducklings reach marketable sire 
n ten weeks.

Pekin ducks hegiu laying in Feh- 
^tiary and will lay ân e g g  a «lay until 

have shelled ' out a htmdred or 
ore* without st«>ppiiig, if you wHI 

ptipply the feed. T h e  eggs  often run 
per cent fertile an«l it is no trick 

o hatch nine ducks out of  ten eggs 
nd raise* every one hatched. You 

n get a setting o f  eleven duck egg.s 
hise .spring and raiiie a H ^ k  of 500 
ucks  next spring. The.se figures may 

00k big  to you, hut not if you have 
ad experience with Pektn docks. Duck 

gs  five or six weeks old hatch al- 
mst as w’ell a.s those perfectly  fresh, 

brought off eleven ducks last week 
o m  e g g s  that were tw o months old. 
ved  for the experiment. W h en  I 

icnced rai.*$ing ducks I was afraid 
e y  w ould  not prove profitable for 

, But they are certainly makiog 
h and from the w a y  we are ^ t t i n g  

dera for  duck e g g s  for hatching I 
ltd to believe that m a n y  people 

caCrhif^ onto the promable- 
Ls ^  the Pekin duck.

D<̂ *t fprget to wWtt to mm when f

I can he <»f assistance. .My address is 
given at the head of the l^oultry <lc- 
partment. ^ C .  M. N E V I T T .

O R I E N T  S T O C K  S E R V I C E  B E 
G U N .

S W E E T W A T E R ,  Texas,  March 2. 
— T h e  Kansas City, Missemri & Orient 
railway .shipped its first through stock 
cars to Kansas City  I'riday. Several 
hundred head of cattle arc at Paret, 
on^ mile from here. an«l three cars 
were shipped from the hunch, the rc-

inainder will be .shipped in a short 
time.

T h e  company is prepared to han
dle a great deal of  cattle to K a n 
sas City, and the cattlemen are glad 
fo see this move, as it will tend to 
give them good prices for their eat- 
tle.

W . H. Martin shipped a car of cat
tle to Fort W orth  Tues«lay.

W e  are still needing ram in tliis 
section. T h e  cattlemen are begin-

ning to look scriou.sly regarding 
weather condition.s. A  few nforc weeks 
of  dry weather will probably cans 
loss of cattle. .At any rate it will af
fect the market greatly.

T h e  farmers are hoping that rain 
will come soon enough to put in their 
crops, but so far they are not much 
concerned about the dry weather.

Uvalde is go in g  about in a practical 
w ay  to build a warehouse for th» 
storing of w'ool, mohair and cotton.

MEN and WOMEN
Weak, Nervous or Diseased. Don^t Give ilp Before Consulting Me

I f  you are suffering with diseases of the STOMAOH, I^lver, Skin an<3 Blood, coniA an<3 see me. 
I wUl convince you that what I say Is true I snccesefully treat and CTITRE DIBKASES.

Men and women who today are a burtlen to thexnselvee and friends and who are coiinting the 
days until their sufferings shall cease, may be well and strong if they wdll but take advantage 
of my methods of treatment EIxamination and Commltation FREE. Call today.

DR. A. A. BROWER TREATS AND CURES DISEASES OF 
ITOMACH, UVER, SiON AND THE BLOOD.

He ('nres Qntckly and Permanently. TTundre«ls Have Given Testimony of His Ability to Cure When Others
Have Failed.

I AM POSITIVELY THE MASTER OF SKIN, LIVER, STOMACH AND BLOOD DISEASES.

EcKema In its most dreaded form yields to my treatment and lb » results of tainted «blood are eradicated from 
the system. I cannot perform iniraclea, but nearly everything Is possible to those who have the al)lHty and energy.

Sp»oial Department f«r Dlaeaee» »1 Wonren '
[.•ady Attendant—Write for Literature 

T^^dles, do not be operated on for your trembles until 
you oonsult E>n Brower. Many caaaa cured without the 
knife. Moderate chargea, fair dealing, faithful service» 
and speedy cures are responsible for nay Immense

practice.

I ifucceaafully treat all forms of Chronic and Nervous 
Dl»sa»»a Blood Poison, Nervo-Vital Troubles, Stomach 
Troubles, AH Forms of Skin Diseases, Catarrh of All 
Forma, Ecaoma, Piles, Swollsn Glsnda, Nervotoness, 
Debility, Varicoeed Veins  ̂ Bladder and Proetatic Trou
bles and all Chronic DIaeassa of Men and Women. I 

guarantee to cure Varicocele, Piles and Fistttla.

NQT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL I CONVINCE YOU MY TREATMENT CURES.

WRITE FOR 

LITERATURE Examioatiofi, tJ
Either in person or by letter. IKLOd X-Ray «xamizAatios

Offroe Hours: 
m. to 12 m. 

from 1 to K:3f
12 o'clock.

A .  A . ,  M .
Offics Over Pitman’s (Grocery Stor% Opposite Pelawaro Hotel.

L

PORT WORTH. TKXA8
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Weekly Market Review
I'ort - W o rth  receipts o'f lire >tock 

for last week, compared with* the pre- 
cedingf week and last year:

Cat. Cal. 1̂1 ogs. Slip. l i - M  
I.ast week.  11,875 4St> 3.^5  435
]*reced. w k .  1 1.737 444 4-7 3^
,Yoar a g o . .  11,049 484 i6,J02 1,054 30» 

General.
Light  receipts of  cattle here ami in 

the north last week have a stimu
lating effect on the trade and the m a r
ket has advanced on practically all 
classes, the lightnes.s of  supplies at 
all the chief market centers having 
counteracted the adverse effects of  the 
Lenten season. In beef classes, steers 
show the most strength, closing at the 
liigh f^oint in more than a month and 
fully  15c to 25c above a week ago, 
.w'ith sales Saturday at a greater ad
vance.

T h e  h og  market declined sharply 
last M onday nnder liberal aggregate  
marketings a t ' the principal p o k i n g  
centers, but reacted the following day, 
and closed higher than the preceding 
.week.

Beef Steers.
Ujider a six-day steer supply totaling 

but about 150 carloads, but little more 
'than half the size o f  the receipts for 
the preceding week, and with .strength
ening ii|arkets elsewhere, the beef cat- 

' tie trade has shown an improved tone, 
closing on a . b a s i s  fully 15c to 25c 
higher than a week ago. This  advance 
has all been recorded since Monday,  
the opening session of  the week ruling 
slow’ and steady to slightly low’er on 

V a fifty-five car supply. Receipts oat 
(Monday were half  grassers, but sup
plies since have con.sisted almost e x 
clusively of  fed cattle, including some 
good c o m  and meal fed beeves, but 
the bulk being of a l ight to medium 

. w e ig h t  class in only  fair to medium 
„ kilKng flesh. On M on d ay ’s market two 

loads ,o f  good 1,170-pound L a  Salle 
county grassers sold at $5, several 
loads of  right go o d  1,043-pound grass 
steers at $4.65, a few  rough heavy  
grassers,  averaging  above 1,200, at 
$4,80 to $4.85, and the bulk of  the 
decent to fairly desirable grass steers 
from $4 to 44p5- O n W ed n esd ay  
one load of  choice T.348-poun<l c o m -  
fed beeves made $6.25, the top for 
the week. T h u rsd a y ’s sales included 
goorl 1,163-pound Rnuneks county 
xneal-fed stecr.s at $5.25, and this price 
.was equaled on Friday  for good strong 
.weight meal cattle. Medium to good 
900 to 1,100-pound meal steers are 

, ‘’sell ing at the w eek ’s close from around 
$4.60 to $5.00, with some 916-poimd 
steers of  good qualit3' but only  rac- 
tlium kil ling flesh today at $4.85, show 
ing the best level o f  the .sea-son. C o m 
mon to decent light killers are selling 
around $4.00 to $4.25.

Stockers and Feeders.
T h e  stock am i feeding cattle m ar

ket show’ed an undertone of  strength 
last week, in sym pathy w k h  the ad
vance in beef cattle values. Packers  
have absorbed virtually  everything 
that would clas.s as f leshy feeders at 
prices above the feeder limit, but the 
few’ Stocker grades coming in have 
sold the last few days to .sometthat 
better advantage tlian th^ preceding 
week, and decently fleshed yearling 
stock at an advance, due to activity  
of  killers for all the yo u n g  stuff sh o w 
ing any kil ling quality.

Bvtd&er Stock.
Trade on the medium to best grades 

of  cows and heifers, selling upwards 
o f  $3.25, has shown a gradually  
•trengthening tendency.. j l^nng the 
:week, closing Thursd ay  around a dime

Tiitt’sPills
' This popular reoMdy never ly u  t i  v 

V- effcctuaily cure
Dyspepsia, Coastipatioa» Sick
Readaclie« Bilica saess

And ALL DISEASES arlslat fMMB a
Torpid Liver and Bad Dlpestioa

The aetaral resalt li tiod appetit«
aadsoHdflesb. Dose smalt; eie 
ly sugarcoated and easy to swi

Take No Substitute.

higher than a week ago. C'anner and 
cutter classes have sold generally  to 
a rather s low  demand from killers, 
l)Ut there has been a broad outlet from 
feed er and pasture men for the thin 
to fair fleshed ct>ws selling belv>\v $3, 
other than the old shelly kinds, and 
barring shelling old cows, the trade on 
which has shown frequent week spots, 
-the prices of tlie preceding week have 
been easily maintained on the hulk. 
A  car lot top of  $4.50 tm one load o f  
heavy meal-fed cows, the be.st figure 
of  the year  for a straight load <>i cows, 
w’as made on We<lnesday, while a few 
individual head have sold, as reccMitly, 
up to $4.75 to $5.50, and a bunch of 
choice fed yearl ing heifers at $4/5. 
and a load of  choice spayed heifers at 
$5. Medium to , fairly g ôocl butcher 
cow s  have sold around $3 to $3.50. 
cutter grades largely  from $2.80 to $3, 
and good strong canners and the bulk 
of  the stock cows from $2.50 to $2.75, 
with a prettj’ well  *icd f leshy class of 
feeder cow s up to $3, and hard old 
canners from $i.7S to $2.35.

Hulls have advanced 10c to 15c. good 
fed bulls strengthening the most ami 
one load of  choice class reaching $3.75. 
Bulk of  the medium fed to good fat 
heavy bulls are selling around $3 to 
$3.60, fair to g o o d  stockcr grades from 
$2.75 to $3.10, and com m on thin to 
medium kinds from $2.10 to $2.65.

Calves.
A  fully steady trade on light veal- 

ers. with odd head selling <laily np to 
$5 50, and a gradually  strengthening 
market  on strong and heavy weight 
calves and yearl ings  has been had this 
week, with some o f  the hetivjr mixed 
calves selling a quarter higher than 
the preceding week, and good south
ern calves and yearlings mixed reach
in g  $4.15, w’hilc a very  plain class of  
heavy  calves sold around $3.25 to 
$3-6o.

Hogs.
H o g  values were hammereil  for a 

IOC to 15c decline on M on day under 
the influence of  a run of  6,100 head 
here and a liberal a ggregate  supply 
at other markets. T h e  loss w as  fo l
lowed by  an advance o f  a good dime 
on Tu esday,  and wrih very  light re
ceipts at all Northern markets  011 
W ed n esd ay ,  a loc  to 15c appreciation 
w as  scored. T h u r s d a y s  trade opened 
steady to strong but the close was 
weak, and F r id a y ’s market ruled 
steady to lower,  Saturday, however,  
value.s strengtheiied and must classes 
looked IOC to 15c higher than the pre
ceding week, pigs being the exception 
and sell ing weak to 25c lower.

Q uality  average has been poor, the 
w eights  running v e r y  light, and pigs 
in large proportion, m aking this m a r
k e t  look low'cr on paper, relative to 
others, than it has been in reality, 
Saturday’ s top on good 200-pound 
hogs was $6.35, with the hulk of the 
fair t o  good m ixed of  165 to 195 
pounds sell ing from $5.85 to $6.15, a 
common to fair p ig g y  light mixed 
class, largely  pigs, quotable from $5.00 
to $5.30, and com m on light ast. $. .̂25 
to $5^25. Straight p1g.«> are selling 
largely  around M-25.

Sheep.
T h e  supply of sheep on the market 

ha.s been only  fair, one string o f  more 
than 2,500 head being feeders that 
w’ent direct to a local feed lot. T h e  
demand for good mutton grades has 
been go od  and prices well up to re
cent quotations. T h re e  dcck.s of  very 
go od  86-pound corn-fed wooled weth
ers sold on T u e sd a y  up to $5.75, and 
several loads of  desirable mcal-fcd 
w ethers  from $5.35 to $5.50. E w e s  have 
not sold to no g o o d  advantage, a de
cent k i l l ing  d a i s  o f  light fed cw’cs 
selling down to $3.75, and fair mixed 
fed sheep at  $4.50. O n e  deck of  fair 
conditioned 50-poand fed lambs sold 
at $5.50.

Prices for the Week.
Steers—  T o p .  Bulk.

M on d ay  ........................$530 $4.2 .5(0485
1 uesday ...................... 5.00 4.00^ 5.00
W e d n e sd a y  .................^25 4.70(0 5.50
T h u rsd a y  ......... .. 5.25 4.25^:4.75
Friday .......................... ¿00 4.25<h.4.8o

C o w s  and H eifers—
M o n d a y .................... 3.80 2.55^350
Tuesday,  heifers . . . .  4.75 2.606^50
W e d n e sd a y  ............. . '4.50 2 .6 5 ^ .5 0
T h u r s d a y  ....................4.00 2.60^)3.65
F rid a y  ......... .................5.50 3 .3s44.75

CL A S SIFIE D ADVERTISEMENTS
MR. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISER, many thousand Stockman'Journal 
readers went whet you have, or have what you want. Maks your 
wants known here  ̂ at the following ratoe, cash with tha order—On« 
oont a word for the first insertion; five sente a lino (aix words to 
the lino) for each consecutive issue; no ad. aooepted fo' leas than Sfle.

U VB  STOCK
fJOV. p jtAX tlB , 2:113 ,̂ greatest trot
ting stallion in Toxor. John Kirby, 
2:16 trotUiiK, 2:1S^ pacing, fastest 
rt«.ulOe-a>*ited stallion In Texas. Two 
otliej standard stallions. Fee |15 to 
•r>0. Send for cords. W. O. FOOTE, 
Dallas.

FOR SAl.F Fourteen work 
mules from :S to 7 years old, ami f i f 
teen unbroken mules, two to three 
year.s old; want to sell ail in a bunch. 
Joe Wright. Steplienville. Texas.

REAL ESTATE

STAItLlONS and brood mares tOr 
it will pay you to use stallions mtseo 

by me. as I keep them constaathr IM*. 
to n  the world and make a raariMt tor 
their colta. Henry Exall. Dallas.
B. C. RHOME, Fort Worth,

Hereford Cattle. Nice lot of TOWig 
bulls and heifers for aale.
PURE-BRED RAMBOU1LL.ET rsxna. 

Graham A McCorquodale. Oraham

__ MISCELLANEOUS
MAMMOTH IM PEKIAl. Teldn I>ui'kH.
ten to twelve-pound drakes, nine to 
ton-pound hens; egg.n, |2 for 11 
straight; first prize winners San An
tonio, l.)alla.s fairs, TIoiiston carnival, 
CorsU’ana, Southwestern Dallas; prlr.e 
Winning strain White liOghorn eggs, 
15 $1; $3 100; hens, pullets, cockerels, 
for sale. D. M. Field, Willi«, Texas.

IP  TH AT RANCHMAN la honest and 
sincere who recently made the state
ment that he loses money each year 
through luaidlity to tx'rsoiuiUy super
vise his ranch interests. i)ecauBC of 
town and city business dcn)nnds, 1 <*.n 
save him money. It will not cost him 
but the postage to find ofut either. Box 
No. 2, 1’oyah, Reeves iiounty, Texas.

C IV IL SERVICE EMPLOYER are paid 
w’ell for easy work; examinations of 

all kinds soon; expert advke, samplt 
questions and Booklet S24 deacriblng 
positions and telling easiest and 
quickest way to secure them tree. 
Write now. Washington Civil Service 
School, Washington, D. C.
EGGS! E G a ^ ’Barre<ili Buff Piy- 
moutli Rocks and Single-Comb Rhode 
I.sland Reds, from the best bred to lay 
strains as well as for standard require
ments. (1.50 for 35. Mrs. W. ’R. Set
tles. Big Springs. Texas.
♦ . ■ ■ - » ■ ll̂ -̂ • HIM— ■■ I  ............. ■■ - ■ *'

“REAL ARTICLE REDS”—Eggs three 
and five dollars sitting. Write cata
logue winnings, latest sliows. F. W. 
EichlltB, San Antonio, Texas.

AGENTS—175 monthly. Combination 
Rolling Mn. Nine articlea combined. 

Llghtnlng/^ller. Sample^free. Forshee 
Mfg. C0.7 Box 263, Dayton, O.

JEWELRY
J. B. M ITCHELL CO.—Diamonds.

watches, clocks, statuary—Jewelry of 
all kinda Repair work. Mall orders 
promptly filled. Fort Worth. Texas.

INSTRUMENTS
UNEEDA Phonograph In your home to 

entertain your family and *frieoda 
Write US for latest catalogue, etc. Cum- 
mtngA Sheptierd A  Co., 7M Houston 
street. Fort Worth, ^exas.

VEHICLES
VEHICLES- -Fife A  Miller, sole agents 

for the old reliable, Columbus Bug- 
by Co.’s line of vehicles. tl2 and 114 
Houston street

Calves—
M o n d a y ........................ 5.50 3.20^^5.00
T u e .sd a y ........................ 5.50 3.25^5.00
W ednesday ..........   5.5i) 32S<»5-̂ 5
Thursday  ...................... 5.50 3.40&5.00
Friday .....................5.50 3 35®4-75

H ogs—  >.
M o n d a y ..................6.15 5̂5« (&J6.05
T u esd ay  ................6.15 5.65 ^ . 0 5
W ed n esd ay  . . . .  6.40 5.75 (^6.20
Thursd ay  ..............6.30 5.75 (̂ .20
Friday 6.35 5.70 ^¿6.15

FOR RAT,E--We have for sale, to closi 
out quickly, one of the finest homes 
Fort Worth, a homo that has beei 
constructed with every known conve 
nience and comfort. It wa.«» built tw* 
years ago for a home and not to selt 
It is located on the corner of one o 
the best streets on the South Side; lo. 
is I f 0x206 feet; has beautiful shad*, 
trees and cement walks; the house haĵ  
eleven rooms, all large, six of whlcl 
are or can be bedrooms; there ai 
enough big, roomy closets, twelve 
them, the kind and Location in th, 
house, that would.^brIrfg exclamatfoni 
of pleasure to (he tongue of any housed, 
keeper. There sre four bathrooms, tw f 
on each floor; three of the bedroom^ 
have hatli and dressing rooms adjoin^ 
Ing. The entire house has lmrdwoo<j 
floor.«» and all lialls and rooms are flni 
Ished In hartiwood. One room is fln  ̂
l.shed In mahogany, several In btrch] 
and one, the parlor. In sycamore—om 
of the prettb'st of all finish woods 
The barn is Mg and roomy, with chick<g 
en and cow peti, witli stalls for tw<P 
horses. The floors are cement nn  ̂
there is an iuitmubile room with ce
ment floor. There are two senvants 
rooms, one of which i.s finished for use 
The property will bo sold below cost 
Payments <*an l>e arranged. Kous< 
will be shown only to those who art 
able and w'lll seriously consldtu* pur- 
chase. John Burke & Co„ Fourth street 
Photie 2020.

1
75,000 acre.s old Mexico, |7.''»,000. Ill8< 

(4Utlo at cash value about $25,000. 
Ranch on railroad, well Improved and 
feiic4»d. Coal peespects good. N 
trades.

$15,000 and $25,000 choice improvedi 
rcsidenco properties, Fort M'orth an»1 
Dullas, to exchange for good wesleri 
land. fi. M. Smith, Delaware hotel. Fori 
M'orth, Texas.

1,280 ACRES, tw o  set.s of Improve* 
njenCs, «>ne lurg»» two-story new fram4 
hou.'M', one .small tenant hmiae, 80<! 
ucre.s fine sedge grass lami. 480 acres 
mesquite and oak. The best stock farm 
prop»>sition in 'iVxas. The W. C. 
Young Land Uomjainy, Archer Clty.f 
Texas.

100 ACHES, HoTiie improvements, six-' 
t<‘en mlle.s of Archer City, at $10 i»er 
a»*re; 200 acres impr<»v«d same neigh
borhood at $16. The W. C. Young IjRnd, 
c:!ompany. Arch*ir City, Texas.

700-ACRE 'PRAt^T. improved, three 
nilleH'“Of—Archer City. Price $2f per 
acre. Will take $4.000 in acceptable 
trade. The W. C. Young Mimi Com^ 
pany. Archer City, Texas,

160 ACRES, nine »miles from Wichita 
I^ IIh, eighty acres In cultivation. Will 
take $1,200 In trade on the deal. Price 
$20, The W. C. Young J^ind Comf»any, 
Arcber Olty. Texas. ''

ARCHER CtiUNTV LAND In .small or 
large bipck.s. We have the cheapest’ 
good farm land In tho State. ITie W. 
C. Young Laud Cornpanj’. Archer City, 
Texaa.

• ______  _
ro R  8ALK 21,."io»* «rrfi» In nf Ko«*)r«
Melico; well wii1er<*«I; i>lent> o f  «riiwi aud atadeil 
f#»nrcd Ofi thfiH* rallrfmil wHl
nki«: price, $2 |»er nere. A<klr»‘i »  I*. O. Bo* 180,
Nogalea. Aria.__  _____________ _____  ,
p o ll” SALK -lOO.JHM»' n« ro» 1ti iOato of Sn«ora, 
.Mexico, i-overe<l wlfli heavy inesqnite tlw»>er: 
forty mlleH from rallroati; prlee 7." *’*-iit* per 
acre; tenni*. AddrcHi* 1*. O. B<*x IXS, Nogf*^**
Aria. _ _  ______ ______________ __
W ANTED—Ranebes to sell. Wo have 
several buyers. The W. C. 3oung LAiid| 
Ciimpany, Archer City, Texas.
WK TAN »en your properf.r. .Ser.d d«i*erist*e’» ' , 
N'ortJiw<>ateru lltmlmwi» Agi'aej', >1ìdim« sm I*, |
M inn,

-  ■— -------------- -

RED P O L L E D __________ _
RED POLLED C  A FTLE—B«rlMfcJ^ 

H«gs mod Angora Goats. Br*e<Nr Wr* 
R. CJifUML Waoo  ̂ TawWi
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THE PROBLEM SOLVED

m

HOW TO ERADICATE TH E«

SPLENETIC FEVER TICK
READ T H IS  Le t t e r .

' >

Smmt ítjmprmtttwmtílír.
ICRTJ. KLEBERG, PitesiotNT

J t t  t h e

( & ú u n iie ú ,^ ^ t x a é .

CART RICHARD k IN *.

r

M
■ 1̂

^ i n ^ x n i k ,  (ilims, ñ o y .  13th, x q o s.
Messrs. Parke, Davis & Co.,

Detroit, Mich.
Gentlemen:-

In the spring of 1908 permission was requested by Messrs. Parke, 
Davis & Co. of Detroit, Mioh., through their representative, R. L. Rhea, 
D.V.S., to experiment on the King Ranch with P. D. Dip for the purpose of 
ascertaining its value in the destruction of Splenetic fever ticks and the 
cure of cattle mange. Their purpose was to determine its efficiency for 
the purpose in a practical manner, having already satisfied themselves of 
its value in a limited way in their laboratories at Detroit, Mioh.

Experimental work was commenced January 23d, emd ended April 1st/ 
1908. During this .time experiments were conducted on 8000 to 10000 head 
of cattle.

The cattle used were taked off the range, were infested with 
Splenetic fever ticks, and some with lice and mange. Some of the cattle 
were in poor condition, others in some better fleeh. Experimental work 
developed the fact that P. D. Dip should be used for the killing of the 
Splenetic fever ticks in the following solutions: One part dip to 49 of 
water, when the weather is warm; one part dip to 43 of water, when weather 
is cold, at which time the ticks have greater resistive power.

The timé for immersion was 6 to 8 seconds, the time necessary 
for the cattle to swim.the entire length of the vat. We used a wooden 
vat, capacity 2000 gallons. The P. D» Dip was used in the spraying machine 
in solutions varying in strength from one part dip to 33 of water to one 
part dip t o *43 of water, with equally good results.

No injurious effect was noticed from the dip, on the contrary it 
seemed to be beneficial to the hair'áiíd hide. / Calves b o m  a few hours 
after the dipping suckled their mothers without injury. During the entire 
dipping no animals were lost on account of the effect of the dip.

My conclusions are that P. D. Dip, manufactured by 
Parke, Davis & Co., if used in dipping vat or in spraying machine in 
strength above stated will kill the.Splenetic fever tick, cure mange and 
kill cattle lice without injury to the cattle, end 1 heartily recommend it 
for that purpose. In proof of my belief in the product I have purchased 
over 160Ó gallons of P. D. Dip and am using it on my ranch, having success« 
fully treated some 30,000 head of cattle. Further, the ticks do not 
reproduce when treated in this way. During the experimental work, mature 
ticks were taken from the dipped animals, carefully nurtured and the eggs 
which were deposited were found to be sterile, showing that propagation of 
these pests after dipping is practically impossible.

I believe that this dip will prove a boon.to the stockman as a 
safe and effective means of suppressing the Splenetic fever tick wherever 
it Is found3 1 am, very truly.

FOR IN FO R M A TIO N  W R ITE PARKE, DAVIS &  CO M PANY, d e p a r t m e n t  o f  a n i m a l  i n d u s t r y

DETROIT, MICHIGAN.
• V.'


